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'Ip antomlmists 
At It Again' 

Iy LLOYD FRI!RER 
Dally I_an R.vl.w.r 

OllIe of the more charming Dra
matic Arts Department traditions 
Call be seen at the Studio Theatre 
u.ough this Thursday evening. Dr. 
Gousseft's ingenious pantomimists 
are at it again. 

The group of players is entirely 
new this year. Yet the show not 
GIlly maintained Its quality, but 
also revealed some excellent new 
talents. 

The Gousselt touch could be seen 
throughout the sequence of open
ing night pantomimes, and one is 
reminded of last year 's perform
ance. The pantomimes are new 
and the performers are diHerent 
people, but a similar style of move
ment and type of character is 
recognizable Ihroughout. 

The vamp of Ann Miller is reo 
placed with the vamp of Mary 
Lynne McRae. (We dare say no 
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Foreign Aid Study 
Ordered by JFK 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - Presi· 
dent Kennedy Monday ordered an 
immediate review of this country's 
foreign and ,program to determine 
whether it contributes "materially" 
to the security of the United States. 

To make the study the President 
named a top level, non-Govern
mental committee headed by Gen. 
Lucius Clay and including other big 
names In finance, industry, labor 
and education. 

White House sources said the 
President's action did not neces
sarily reflect dissatisfaction with 
the program of military and eco· 
nomic assistance as developed 
through the years since World War 
1I. Nor does it necessarily fore
shadow cessation of the program or 
any big cut in its scope, the sources 
said. 

ever, as believing a "hard new 
look" at the aid program was ap
propriate at this lime, especially In 
view of increasing criticism of aid 
outlays by members of Congress, 
and increasing dlC£icul ty in pushing 
through Congress annual aid au
thorization bills and appropriations. 

The committee, whose member
ship was put together by the Pres
ident in the past week, is expected 
to meet shortly after the first of 
the year. 

Chinese Ceasefire 
" 'Mig ht Be 'T rap,' 

Nehru Tells Army 
Red Settlement Terms 
Unacceptable to India 

SUI GrouRs 
To Present 
Yule Program 

Igor Stravinsky'S 
Symphony of Psalm,' 
Will Be Highlighted 

One or the 2Ot.h century' clIoral 
masterpieces. Igor Stravinsky's 

'

''Symphony of Psalms," will be 
performed as a highlieht of the an
nual SUI Christmas concert I1t B 

j p.m. Wednesday in the Union. 
J .S. Bach's cantata No. 191, 

'

''GlOrla In Excelsi Deo." and Mo
zart's "Vespers" will also be IJt'r-
formed lit the concm. 'n1e Ora· 
torio Choru!! d University Choir, 

ompanicd by the I Symphony 
Orch Iru , " ill perrorm. 

TIlt' conc rt Is Cree nod O[lt'll to 
th puhllc. Ti k Is ar N'lJutrt-d, 
and mQY be ohtainN III the F.1lSt 
Lobby De k of Iowa lemorlal Un· 
ion. 

P.,.... UMble t. Ibt.1n tic. 
kets fer the Christmas cencert 
Wednesday art Invitecl t. a ....... 
the drH. reManal .. "'- cen· 
c.rt, 7:15 ",m. ,..,It~. 

N. ticket. .re ftlCHS.ry fer 
the dr'lI rthearsal, wflich witl 
be held In the U"Ien. 

more.> The wild . 
comedy a f Barb 
Peters and the 
liUle girl with the · 
Ice cream con~ are 
both taken over by 
UoIIy, Michaels. ... 

In t act, Min ·'" "_ 
M i c 'h a e I s 
carried the pri
mary load ' 
ope n In, night, . 

j The President was pictured, how-

I I~wa Citians 
Vote Approval 
Of Rec. Center 

"At the President's request," the 
White House said, " Ihe committee 
will undertake an immediate re
view of our military and economic 
assistance to determine whether 
the level and distribution o( these 
programs is contrlbuling material
ly to the security oC the United 
States and Is directed to specific 
and attainable goals of economic 
and poW ieal stability in the free 
world." 

EW Dr.:r.rrr. India (AP ) - Prime Minister ehm wam
('d his froni-lilll' lmops Monday against being lulled into n trap 
b. the' Re'd Chirll's(' {'el\~c-fire nnd told them to k{'ep on th 

Daniel Moe, a I 1Ilnt profe sor 
of mu Ic nnd dirl'Clor or choral ac
tivilles at S I, will comluc! the 
liO .voice Choir in thl' nn h and 
Mozart works, and the 2OOm .. mber 
Ornlorio ChoruR in Slravln ky 's 
"Symphony of PlUllm. ," II.. will 
also ('ondu t lh memlK'rs or th 
Or he tr:l who 8c('omp ny t'/Ich of 
1 h ('horal group 

a load called 
David Krobn. For those of you wbo 
think you know Holly, all we can 
say is you'v.e got to see it to be
liev~ it. She wilS great. 

For that matter, the perform
ances were all excellent. It would 
be impossible to .dve adequate 
credit to so many Individuals in 
such a large cast: Cioily Micbaels, 
David Krohn, Jobn O'Keefe, John 
Morrow, David Wikoff and many 
more. 

The highlight of the evening, if 
it is fair to choose one among the 
many, was the serious pantomime 
titled "While Strolling Through The 
Park One Night." Oh, yes, there 
were numerous pantomimes with 
telling comments involving bot h 
campus and world affairs. 

The opening night audience seem
ed to like "Physical Fitness" best, 
aDd with good reason. It was, per· 
haps, the funniest sequence of all. 

Tbe opening pantomime was not 
as strong as last year 's beginning, 
but the pieces Which closed each 
of the two acts, unlike last year's 
shoW, were some of the best. The 
"Silent Movie" was probably de
veloped before the titles were add
ed. It is self·explanatory, and the 
titles are superfluous to the action 
1 though they a~d gags in them
selves.J As a result, "Silent Mov. 
ies" was most funny when it was 
allowed to run with least interrup
lion from the movie $creen. 

Hoffa Trial Judge 
Replaces Juror, 
Kills Mistrial Plea 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I -' The 
judge replaced one juror in the 
James R. Ho.ffa trial Mondlly end 
cejected as groundless a defense 
pl.a for a mistrial because of the 
air pistol assllult in court on the 
Teamsters president. .. 

The court gllve no reason ror 
substituting an alternate juror for 
Mrs. James Pa~chal. The replace, 
ment, Wolter Harper, was seated 
in her place {IS the million-dollar. 
eonspiracy trial entered its eighth 
week. 

Following last Thursday's mys
tery·shrouded session of court, 
there were reporls an attempt had 
been made Ul {lpproach a juror. 
Neither judge nor attorneys in tho 
ease would comment on the report. 

Mrs. Pasctlal told newsmen she 
hid no idea why she was removed 
from the jury. 

"I have not been contacted and 
to the best of my knowle<,lge no 
member of my family hal been 
contacled in any way," she said. 

U.S. Dlat. Court Judge William 
E. Miller overruled the defense 
motion for a mistrial as being "ut. 
terly grou!U1lesl, If not fantastic ." 
He noted he "had a rineslde seat" 
to the shooting Incident last 
Wednesday In which several pel
lets fired by an ex·mental patient 
bounced harl1\Ie81\Iy of( Hofria. 

By Staff Writer 

Iowa Cltians overwhelmingly vot
ed approval of a $490,000 bond is
sue to build a new recreation cen
ter in Monday's election. 

Two proposals were on the ballot. 
The first was a ballot for actual 
approval of the building and the 
second proposal concerned appro· 
priation of funds . A simple major
ity of votes was necessary to pass 
Ihe first issue and a 60 per cent 
favorable majority needed for fund 
allocation. 

The first proposal passed, 2503 
o 291, according to unofficial totals. 
The second measure also was ap
proved, 2418 to 358. 

The proposed center will be built 
on lhe corner of College and Gil
bert streets, the site of the old 
Community building, destroyed by 
fire in 1955. 

Approval of the issue meant that 
work can soon gel underway. Esti
mates are that bids could be taken 
next summer and Ihe building 
could then be completed by the 
end of 1964. 

The committee wi1l advise. on a 
continuing basis, the President 
himself, Secretary or State Dean 
Rusk, Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and David 8ell , the 
newly selected administrator of the 
Agency for International Develop
ment which handles economic as
pects of the aid program. 

Bell now is Budget Director and 
will complete his preparation of 
the budget for the new [jscal year 
before taking the aid office. 

Besides Clay, members are Rob· 
ert A. Lovett, former Secretary of 
Defense: George Meany, President 
of the AFL-CIO; Edward S. Mason, 
professor of economics at Harvard ; 
Eugene Black, outgoing President 
of the World Bank; Robert B. An
derson, former Secretary of the 
Treasury ; L.F. McCollum, of Hous
ton, Tex., President or Continental 
Oil Company; Herman Phleger of 
San Francisco, former legal ad
viser to the Department of State, 
and Cmford Harden, Chancellor of 
the University of Nebraska. 

Prize-Winning Selection 
Charles Treger, associate professor of music at SU I, plays the selec
tion that won him first prize at the Henryk Wi.nawski music: com· 
petition in Poznan, Poland. He was honored at II reception held In 
Iowa City Sunday. Piano accompanist was William Doppmenn, 
l1550ciate profen or of music. 

, 

;The News 1,000 ' Hono~ 'Treger 
In Brief At Sunday Reception 

By United Pre .. International 

alert for n poss ible flort'-Ull In the 
lIimaiayos. 

Speaking in JIIndl , th Indion 
leud I' dl'clared in II P<'cial hrood
cost to the ol'med to reI's thai Pe
king's proc\omutiQn of a pullback 
may be only trick. - "We do not 
know how long it will continue." 

The Chinese betrayed Indio and 
returned its good "'Hi wim treaeh
cry, the Prime t.{ini tel' said. 

"They have threatened to resume 
hostilities i( we do not accept lheir 
terms, but we are ~e lermined not 

British Troops 
Mass Against 
Borneo Revolt 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya IA'I -
Rebels clung tenaciously Monday 
to Brunei 's Seriu oil field, focal 

"Symphony of Palm"" w writ. 
ten by travinsky II Russian-born 
U.S. ciLiU'n, in 1990. The compolll· 
tion wo dedicatNl by the com· 
po er "La Lhe glory of God and til 
B 0 s l 0 n Symphony Orchestra," 
which was then oblerving its 50th 
anniversary. 

to submit to t heir threat" point of 0 revolt ngain t Briti h 

The Bach cantata will feature 
a 010 duct which Inc Iud Mrs. 
D borah Tr ger, 10WD ily, wire 
of Charle, Treger, IlSsi.tant pro. 
fes. or of music, and Wpmlt,\1 Buck· 
ley, G. toorhead, Minn. Mr . . Tre
g r Is a soprano and 'Buckley a 
tenor . 

Earlier, Nehru et al rest anxi- rule in Borneo, In the foce of a 
ety - evident recently among som' . teadily growing British orfen ive. 
legislators - lhat he might be in a Duncan Sandys Commonwealth 
compromising mood. He rejected ' 
Red China's terms for a settlement I r lations. ond col~nlal . ecretary. 
oj tile (rontier conflict. summarized the sltuolion for th Mrs. Tre.er and Buckley will 

be joln.d by Sunn", lal", 0, 
Sioux R.pld., an .lto, and Simen 
Est .. , A.3, D .. Moine., a ball, In 

! Nehru told P.rllem.nt the Red lIouse of Commons In London : 
Chinn. proposed lin. would giv. "Order ho been re-e tabU hed In 
the Communists "the benefit of Brunei Town ," capitnl of Lh Brit
their recent invasion and plac. ish.protected sultanate, "but con
them in an .dv.nt.,.oul .nd trol of the oil (lid at Serio ha not 
dominlting polition for further 
a,grenion In the futur .... 

the .... quartet for Molart'. 
.. V .. per .. .. 
"Vespers," II six·moveml'nt work 

Nehru's defiant stand was taken 
II the "clear and definite" an wer 
that Peking demanded over the 
weekend in what many regarded 
as an ultimatum, coupled with a 
thrent to go on the offensive again. 

A Peking broadcast claimed, 
however, thaL Chinese troops, WhO 
earlier pulled baCK along tile eaSl' 
ern end of the I rOlltler, continued 
th ir wilhdrawal Sunday. 

yet been regained." et to Psalms 110·113 and the Ma,-
Highlanders, Gurkhas, Royal ni(ieat. relates lory 's hymn of 

Marines and colonial police joined praise. Section of P. aim ItO-lIS 
In effort to put down the upt'ising are quoted and paraphrased ex
by whis:h heik A. M. Axaharl , the ten ively in the MainiflclIL 
ab entee rebel leader, hopes to "Psalms" is bas d on I>ortions 
weld Brunei and the British crown of Psalms 38 and 39, plu all of 
colonies or North Borneo and Sara- Psalm SO. It will bll lung in Vulgate 
wak into a ingle free nation. Latin, a form of the popular lon-

Roynl Air Force transports s~' guage of ancient Rome used ih a 
a sault force from rain.shrouded 4th century A.D. version of the 
Brunei Town on a 45-mile flight to Bible. 
Seria. 

The recreation center will in
clude a g)(mnasium, handball court, 
game room, exerci&e room, social 
aUditorium, meeting rooms, a craft 
room, and an indoor-outdoor swim
m'''''' nool. 

LONDON - Diplomatic sources 
from the Soviet Bloc report that 
the bloc's leaders will meet ill Mos
cow or Bucharest later this month 
to lay down a joint course of action 
in the face of Communist China's 
party-splitting activities . The Chin
ese have been accused of seeking 
to . establish pro-Chinese factions 
within the Communist parties of 
Soviet satellite nations and in 
Western Communist parties. 

Some 1,000 SUIowans attended a reception Sunday evening honor
ing Professor Charles Treger of the SUI mustc facully, winner of the 
Henl'yk Wieniawski violin competition in Poznan, PoLand, in November. 

Treger returned to the SUI cam- -- - - --- Peking's main demand called for 
pus last week after concert uppear- ut SUI and as a member oC the wllhdr~wa l oj ,b0tll .Ilrmles Jrom 

An airfield near Serio wos in 
government hands. A 2OO·man com
bat group WIlS reported to have 
eized it without a fight from rebels 

who had dug in there at the out
break of the revolt alurdny. 

Nagle Asks 
Pro-Liquor 
GOP Policy 

Taxes will not be increased by 
the nond issue. The city levy al
ready includes three mills for a 
pay·as·you-go building rund. This 
has been in effect since 1961 . Two 
mills of this fund have been set 
aside for a recI'ealion building. 
After the civic center is paid for, 
this year , the entire three mills 
will go into the recreation building 
rund. 

A "no" vote would have merely 
delayed conslruetion of the recre
ation center. The approval of the 
bond Issue means that tl1I' facility 
wiU be available for use many 
years sooner. 

----
Last Mine Victims 
Sighted; All Dead 

• • 
GENEVA - The Soviet Union 

offered to allow international in
spectors to enter U.S.S.R. territory 
to service the "black boxes" it 
claims can detect nuclear blasts 
effectively.- But western negotiat
ors at the disarmament conference 
said the "useful" offer does not go 
ror enough, since Russia still £01'
bids on-site insDCetions. 

• • 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 

. . .. I the Chlnese-defmed Ime of Nov. 7, 
unces In Europe which followed hiS lowu String Quartet. lie has been 1!l59, to create u demilitarized zone, 
winning of the notuble Polish violin a~ked to make a concert tour of Ilnd disengage the troops. 
compelilion. Europ next year, he said Monday. Nehru said India would accept 

In congratulating Treger at the disengagement only on lIle baSIS 
Sunday evening reception in the February D~aft Is 4000; of a Chinese pullback to lines held 
Union sur Pr£'sident Virgil M. Sept. 8 beJ'ol'e the Communists 
Hancl~er pointed out that pioncer- Call To Rise in March launched their big offen ive. 
ing in the creative orts has been WASHINGTON (UPI) - The T~l~ d1fferenc~ between the two 

. . POSitions, he said, is "oboul 2,500 
mode possible at the Ulliversity by Army will draft 4,000 men in square milt!s o( Indian territory 
its "long and distinguished and February, the same number It which China occupied as a result 01 
duroble rcputation in the perform- has called for January, the De· invasion and massive altacks." 
ing tilts. f.ns. Department announc.d Another Chinese point w., 

"This reputation is the outgrowth Monday. whether Indi •• ccepted the c .... • 
o( the University 's concern for ex- Contrary to expectations, draft fire. N.hru told Parllam."t "We 

II . h' I ' t calls will not rl .. until M.rch, acc.pted it and nothing hes b.en 
ce ence 111 cveryt mg I lat I un- done on our behalf to Impede 1m 
derlakes," he continued. • P.ntegon spokesman said. pllimentation ef the cOlse.flre 

"We know that what you hove The temporary Increase I" declaration." 
achieved implies not only great mllnpower will be to insure that announced its $95.1 billion 1963 

CARMICHALES, Pa. IA'I - Res- budget, showing nearly $15 billion noturol gifts, but the willingness the Army has trained replace· 
cue workers Monday night sighted earmarked for defense. An accom- on YOllr part ot spend hours and ments for the two·year draft"' 
the last of the bodies of the 37 men ponying economic plan called for days and months and even yems who were called up in the Ber· 
killed in a violent explosion at the a step up I'n conoumer goods pro I I d III be 

Parliament gave almost unnnl
mous approval to Nehru's policy 
after a five-hour discussion. Some 
opposition porty motions sought to 
state India's rejecllon of Chinese 
terms more bluntly than Nehru had 
done but the e moves fail ed to g:l in 
support. 

." . in developing and perfecting and lin crisis II$t fa I an w Robena mine last Thursdny. duclion. Agricultural ond chemical 
W k· d th I k d' . l' 'ng Lh 'ft leaving service in the fall of or mg aroun e c oc , res· research allotments were increased ISClP 1111 cse gl s. 

cue workers drove to the faces in the budget. "By your exomple, you h 0 v e 1963. 
of the 12,OOO-foot mine where they 0.. brought into focus and have drama-
sighted the last 10 bodies. Twenty- UNITED NATIONS - Secretary tized that concern so thot it may Th W h 
seven bodies had been sighted e eat er earlier. General Thant warned Katanga se- be an inspiration and a chaLlcngc 

Officials said aU of the men were cessionist leader Moise Tshombe to all our students," the sur presi-

Nehru's warnings raised the pros
pect of a resumption of shooting 
along the 2,SOO'mile front - quiet 
since the Red Chinese proclaimed 
a unilateral cease-fire on Nov. 22. 

Brig. Jack G lennie, British mili 
tary commander In the No rth 
Borneo territories, said a twin at· 
tock was under way to recapture 
the town of Scria. DES MorNES IA'I - Republican 

Colonia l authoril iI'S hoped for state legislators, caucusing to 
help (rom pro·British tribal war- choose their leaders for the ]963 
I iors of the interior. Clinoemen session, heard Il plea on Monday 
sped up jungle rivers with slicks from GOP State Chairman George 
bearing red feathers in a traditiQna.l Nogle to legalize liquor Ily the' 
appeul for arml'd assislllnce of the drink. 
tribesmen. Nagte also lIuige8le<1 that the 

Insurgent eCforts to spread the la~makers set up a policy com· 
revolt in North 1I0rneo and Sara- millet! to draft and guide through 
wak were limited, but it was l~ ~ he legisJat~re a p~rfY program. 
lieved rebels were in cont rol or But the leglslalors, 111 a joint lIeS' 
three Sarawak towns. sian behind closed doors, decided 

IIgainsl it. 
A force of 700 troops launched . 

the drive 10 regai n the Serio oil Earlier. the legislators nominated 
(leld, which turned out most of the R~p. Robert Naden, 41, of Webster 
annual production of 33 million Clly as speaker or Ihe lIousc, and 
borrels that is a mllinstay of Bru- Sen .• ClIfrord Vance, 00, as Senate 

., R . t president pro tem. 
n~ 1 s economy. , eSI!! ance was Nomination is tantamount to 
suff. By Sandy s accoun.t the re- election, since the Republicans hold 
beis - re~rted h~re earlier to be a 19.29 majority In the JIouse and' 
armed cluef1~ With shotguns -:- 38-12 advantage In the Senate. 
were using I'Ifles and automatic ' They also elected Sen. Robert 
weapons. Rigler of New Hampton and Rep. 

dead. A U.S. Steel spoKesman an- the United Nations will press ahead dent concluded . I 
nounced shortly after 11 p.m. that with stringent economic sanclions At the reception, Treger playt'd 
the entire area had been explored to end Katanga's withdrawal from several of the compositions which 
and there were no signs of life, thus the Congo Central Republic. he present.ed during the Wieniawski 

Pllrtly cloudy to cloudy end 
colder today with highs ~rom S 
to 10 degrees in the north and 
very cold tonight. Partly cloudy 
and very cold Wednesdav, 

They came ,too, as six non·align· 'People-T ~People' 
ed nalions friendly to New Delhi 

John Mowry of MlirshlilltoWll '8I 
majority floor leaders of the two 
houses. Rep. Marvin- Snritb ef 
Paullina was chosen as House 
speaker pro tern, and Rep. J6hIf 
Camp of Bryant a. assistant fioor 
leader in the House. 

ending more than 100 hours of ••• competition . 
mass rescue efforts by teams from NEW YORK - Joseph Kingsbury The SUI violinist signed a con-
at least three different states. Smith, publisher of the New York tract last weekend with the Her-

A medical exalniner for the U.S. Journal-American, charged Mon- bert Barrett Management, New 
Steel, owner of the mine, after day night tbat Printers Union de- York City, which will handle at'
examinIng the first group of bod- I mands, if spread to other unions, rangemenls for all of hi s concert 
ies recovered, reported they had would cost the news!laper industry I appearances. 
died instantly without suffering. here $40 million annually. Treger will continue in his post 

• • • 
One year ago today: it con

tinued to snow with only a trace 
being recorded . Four inches of 
1II0W were Ilready on the 
ground; the high wa. , and the 
low was 4. 

and Peking met in Colombo, Cey- Organl·~es Today,. 
lon, 10 seek a solution to the con-
flict between the two Asian giants ., h Co...:.. k 
Nehru, a leader and often the Sc antz To ...,..--a 
spokesman for the nonaligned bloC, ., ' 
called on his old colleagues co~- Mark Sc;hant.z, Student Body 
vening in Ceylon to "remember ,President. will explain the stu
there can be no compromi~ wllll dents abroad program today at 3 
expanding militarism." p.m. at the organizational meeting 

After addressing a joint Juncheoa 
meeting, Nllgle spld in an inter· 
view that membel'l of the pnrly·s · 
State Central ContmillN feel that 
liquor by the drink should be·legAl· 

Opinions: Vary on Clemson -S(;JJ; Game 
of the University People-ta-People 
Program on thii campus. 

All atuden&s itterest'" in travel
in, abroad as .mbassadOrs shoUld 
attend the colfee hour Irr the Union 
Penta crest Room. 

The nation·wide People-to-People 

ized. i 

The recommendation, part of. • 
12-point program outlined b1 
Nagle, went far beYtn4 ~,p8r1Y '. 
platrorm, which call~OIIly_ loc. • 
study of state liquor la~.· ~ 

Advocat.ing liquor 1!t'- -ddIt 
was one of the main i»!!inls .ill 1M 
election of Democrat ~ 
Hughes as governor. Gov. Norman 
Erbe who was dertated by Hughes, 
generally stuck clo.. to the GOP 
plaUorm in hil umpaliJl. 

By GARY IPURGION 
Staff Writer 

There seems to be mixed opin
iOIl on campus on The Daily Iowan 
proposal to cancel the Clemson
Iowa ba~~etbal1 lame becau$e of 
Clemson's seirelatlon policy. 

A recent Dally Iowan editorial 
suggested that the athletic depart
ment eanctl the Dec. t7 basketball 
game because Clem.on refuses to 
admit Negroes. 

Generally, SUI faculty represen· 
tatlvell que.tloned In a poll wets 
in favor of U,. propoaal while 'mUst 
of the Mtu~enu dl8a~reedl "",' 

JaIN" MUlfIl~, •• soctill prol.,L 
,I., 

80r of political science said he 
would agree. "( don't think we can 
have much leverage on Clemson, 
but I would just as soon see the 
University (SUI) not associate with 
universities that subscribe to these 
policies. " 

David Gold, associate proressor 
or sociology, said, "I would agree 
very slronaly." 

On the other hand, Don Lewis, 
professor of psychOIO~Y, said. " I 
dorft wish t~ comment on cancel. 
ling t~e game becaIi8~' Cl\ncellal ion " 
ml,ht' cause more ' 'e)'/1b~rto~$ment 

' tbMn platlhg the ' galne. But it 

ahould not have been scheduled in 
the first place." 

Forrest Evashevski, director of 
athletics, commented, "My opinion 
i~ that the game is scheduled and 
should go on. I would be against 
breaking the contract." 

Only one student favored can
cellation. John Niemeyer, L2. Elk
IIder, Commissioner or Student 
Rights, said he was (or cancelln
tion. 

"I would leave this decision to 
"1' the athlelic director and hill de

. ". purtment," coll'lment('d George 
II '" Mayer, A2, Fa,rrield, J1re~idc l1t of 

.' PIP Club. _ _ _ _ __ . 

"I defini tely do not thi nk the 
game should be cancelled," said 
Steve Augspurger. A3, Bloomfield. 
"I do not reel that the players 
should be punished for their 
school's policy. Athletics is one of 
the best ways to further the cause 
of integration.' , 

"To allow Clemson to play 
schools which have Negro players 
is a step rorward and should not be 
criticized," he stated. 

"To cancel the game would re 
foolish and meaningless." was the 
tatement of Kenneth Prall, A4 , 

W auk 0 n. "Clemson and other 
~chools reali~e integration is com
iu1l Ilnd by childishly .cutting ort 

one area in which Integration can program, which sponsors the stu-
be palatable, namely athletics, the dent ambassador program each 
integration not only will take long- ' year, was eslablished by President 
el' but will be accompanied by Eisenhower in t956 to help students 
more hard feelings ." of the world achieve international 

"How would SUI feel if some understanding in the interest of 
school canceled a game because of world peace. 
housing discriminlltion practices?" Schantz introduced a resolution 
he asked. "Think it over." to the Student Senate Nov. 1 to 

John Huar, A3, Davenport. was start such a program on the SUI 
more blunt in his disagreement campus. 
with the policy. "I don't think we Juljy St~lman, ~. Zearin" tem-
should cancel the gallle because . l;>O[ary c~pirm~, IBid ~ ~~ or-
what they ~o on tbelr campus Is · i'l!nl~tIj}p.. nee$' ~ ce~n number 
their business. r 'dorN think we at I of p~~d ~em~rs ,by ~, 15,10 be 
SUI shoull! interf!!r/!. Our cancel- '1 conslae~ tQr t~ p.rolra~ abroad. 
ling the kame will 'do not hlng to MembersHip (ees "re, $2 ~r' per-
break down their pre)udlces." son. ,. .- J , • -

. Y. 

Nagle said that recent polls ill· 
dicate about tWcHhlrds of Iowa 
resident. want liquor by the drillk 
legalized. 

ATOMIC PLANT IN ~YC 
NEW YORK til - 'I1ae eoa..II

dated f;disoD Co. .pplied to the II 
Atomic: EnerlY Commi.ion ~l ' 
day for permis .... to builcl . ' $17~ ' 
milligp ,JItomic pQWlf plant Ja N-. '" 
York City. 
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The Committee 
~nd the Conspiracy 

Seoutor Joe McCarthy died several years ago. But his 
spirit lingers on. His rutllless tactics of smearing, intimida
tion and othey such means to attain pure, American ideals 
are still_very much with liS. 

.We speak, of course, of the Hou e Committee on Un
American Activities (HUAC). Today that all-American 
group ,,,ill begin its investigation of alleged "united front" 
efforts by the Communist Party to infiltrate non-Commu
nist peace organizations. 

While other groups are on the docket, the target for 
this particular demon hunt is a group known as "Women 
Strike for Peace." That organization actively opposed re
sumption of nuclear testing by either the United States or 
Russia. 

l?ranci E. Walter (D-Penn.), chairman of the Hou e 
witch-hunters, said in a statement issued Saturday: "It is 
w.ith reluctance tllat the committee deems it necessary to 
conduct hearings which touch upon alleged peace activities 
in this wuntry." 

It is with reluctance that we even accept HUAC. In 
fact, we don't, Under the .guise of Americanism, Walter and 
tllOse who support him are paying homage to exactly the 
opposite ideals of what tl1at word should imply. The police
state tactics employed by HUAC arc not only reminiscent 
of the terror of McCarthyism but also of Stalin's purging 
of the malcontents i.c. those who did not agree with him. 

With all the gravity and dignity of one who has de
voted his life to ridding our Great and Beloved America 
of tllC Communist devil, Walter continued, "Without a 
doubt, the word "peace" reflects the deepest aspirations of 
tIle greatest number of individuals on bolli sides of the 
hon Curtain and in all parts of the world." That, Mr. 
Walter, we will (:oncede. 

He continued, "Unfortunately, the Communist con
spiracy, thl'Ough treachery and deceit has established a long 
record of converting man's greatest dream into tools for 
bdrtging .. about man's most tragic losses of dignity and 
fr~om. 

"In the light of what Walter and HUAC have done 
and apparently intend to continue dOing, that statement is 
preposterous and carries with it an irony which is almost 
sickening. 

Although ilie good chairman talks of the Communist 
conspiracy, he describes his own committee. We once 
thought that the American ideal of freedom, human dignity 
and peace was man's "grcatest dream." We wonder if that 
is what the members of HUAC believe. If so, they are be
b'aying theh' faith and insulti.ng those ideals by their con
tinuing inquisition. 

Indeed, HUAC is doing as much as the Communist 
conspiracy to destroy freedom and dignity in America. We 
may agree with Walter's labels for the Red conspiracy, but 
we do not believe that HUAC is any less treacherous or 
deceitful. 

HUAC, as McCarthyism was, is an insult to the Ameri: 
CUD democratic ideal, a complete denial of the trust on 
which this country was founded. It can tum man's greatest 
dream" into a nightmare. 

Indeed an analogy between Hitler and HUAC can be 
drawn, allliough genocide can hardly be compared to 
political extermination (HU AC allows its victims to live). 
Bolli started by eliminating small and weak political ene
mies. Then both moved on to bigger and better targets. 

Hitler was stopped because most of the world recog
nized his expressed intent to control the minds and bodies 
of the world. HUAC is less blatant but no less ruthless. 
Althol,lgh.not:expressed in so many words by the committee, 

ast actioQs 'ndicate that suppression of differing political 
hought and ideologies is the resu1t of each HUAC action. 
omplete control of political thought is the only logical 

extension of those results. 
IIUAC may have an easier go at it than Hitler did, for 

the American people have been lulled into the belief that 

In America anything foreign is wrong and anything wrong 
's foreign. They have become too deadened to reality to 
'ealize that . their "American dream" is being destroyed 
fr~m within - by HUAC Hnd other groups dedicated to 
the suppression of political freedom and thought. 
I lIUAC should be abolished. As long as it exists -
with the sanction of the American public - talk of demo
lcraey <\ltd frecdom is folly - and with HUAC around, it is 
doadly .fol\y. ~ -Larry Hatfield 

Senate Safari 
Whek someone comes to write a history of foot-in

IrtlOllth , dis~ase, Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La) will offer a 
! ~hpice case study. FMD, as specialists are prone to call 
Ithis cottmlOn disorder, struck the good Senator down dur
ing hH ' recent trip to Africa when, in a public speech in 

I Southtqp l}hodcsia, l]e was quoted as saying, "I 11ave yet 
to see any part of Africa where Africans are ready for se1£

, governmcrit. The average African is incapable of leadership 
j without $hite assisumce." 

In two short sentences, Sen. Ellender managed to in
sult the leaders of the most important social force on the 
oOtrtiii~nt; emerging African nationalism, and to base his 
crlftcism on the crowning insult to all colored peoples 
at9un.~)he world, racism, or white supremacy. 

For .his troubles, the Senator has been declared un
w~lcorrie' i. Uganda, Tanganyika and Ethiopia and it has 
no Cloubt spoiled his trip to the "Dark Continent" where he 
wli -to .<:heck on U.S. foreign aiu as a member of the Sen
ate A~l?r,opriations Committee. 

In the next few days, the public should hope for somo 
sort of retraction which would indicate that the Senator 
114s suffered only a minor attack of FMD. There is a possi
bility, however, that the disease 11as gained such a strong 
£oo~hold in the legislator - that when he gets back to the 
Congress, he will proclaim that he was not sick at a11, but 
Md spqken the truth. No doubt such a proclamation will 
~ well received in the enlightened reaches of the White 
Citizens Councils from his home state, when, in fact, it 
woulq only indicate thilt he had {allen victim to a more 
~tlou' disorder, brain rot. • 

Peter Donlwwe 
Iowa Defender 

Focus on Asia -
The 'Gu~'s 'Are Si/ent

But the Dragon's Awake 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following commentary 
on the three·border crisis involving China, India 
and Pakistan was broadcast over WSUI radio 
Saturday by Mohammad Idrees. I drees, cur
rently seeking his M.A. in journalism, Is a 
Pakistani and has been a member of the Pakis
tani Government's Information Agency. The 
comments Irdee. makes are baslld upon his 
personal knowledge an~ experience.) 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 

Right now the guns 'are silent on India's Him
alayan frontiers. The snow is falling , and it's quiet 
on the northwestern and northeastern fronls. The 
Chinese Communists are going into hiding a few 
miles from the scene of the heaviest fighting in 
[ndia's post-independence history. 

Call it a voluntary retreat, a unilateral cease
fire, or whatever you wilL But the fact is Mao Tse
tung 's troops are going to be twelve and one·half 
miles behind the India-China bor-
der as it was some three years 
ago. And they will be there a long 
time. 

There was nothing brand new 
about the October offensive. The 
Chinese have bee n nibbling at ·· 
India's northern borders over the · 
last five years or more, and Prime 
Minister Nehru has had to gulp 
down much criticism for 
the people in the dark about the 
Chinese menace. 

IDREES 

However, what was new this time about the 
Chinese offensive was its bigness, its' magnitude, 
Its planning, and above all its meaning. 

has Nehru risked more fighting with the Chinese. 
The trouble is fighting wouldn·t push the Chinese 

out of the region they have already captured. And 
it's most unlikely the Indians will be able to talk 
the Red Chinese out o{ theIr border possessions. So 
India has to take It lying down. The Bamboo Cur· 
tain isn't going to tolerate any hanky-panky on the 

, part of India. The Chinese are vigilent In the north, 
ready to mount another invasion if needs be. 

BUT THAT'S NOT the whole story: India is not 
in the good books of another neighbor - Pakistan. 
The bitterness between Ind ia and Pakistan is so 
deep they live in constant fear of each other. The 
partition of British India 15 years ago was based on 
communal majorities. Moslem majority areas form
ed Pakistan and largely-Hindu areas went to India. 

Independence brought about the trek of millions 
of Hindus and Moslems into their new homelands. 
In the mass klllings that followed. some one million 
people lost their lives. These wounds will not soon 
be forgotten. 

During the years o{ independence, India and 
Pakistan have worked at cross-purposes. They have 
spent billions o{ rupees in bolstering their military 
hardware against one another. 

The major issue between the two nations is the 
northern province of Kashmir. And they will never 
be at peace so long as Kashmir rankles between 
them. 

Kashmir's Hindu Maharaja Hari Singh annexed 
his 82,OOO·square·miJe state to India in 1947 after 
a move by India to quell demonstrations favoring 
Pakistan. Kashmir's population is abo u t three
fourths Moslem, and Pakistan's claims to the state 
crupted into heavy fighting between the two nalions. 
Today Kashmir is divided along the 1949 U.N. cease· 
fire line, and two-thIrds of the province is with 
India. 

'She says she won't have time to write any more 
on account of she's joined some ROTC angel-flight!' 

THE CHINESE had never trooped into India 
quite like that. India meant no harm to China - in 
Cact, went out of the way sometimes to make friends 
with the Chinese. India never armed herself against 
her "goodly" neighbor in the north. Non·alignment 
WllS the big objective, and nobody in India really 
believed Red China would go to the length of at
tacking a non-aligned friend. 

India had initially agreed to a U.N.-approved 
Pakistan demand for a plebiscite in Kashmir to 
solve the dispute. However , India no longer favors 
a plebiscite. and holds Kashmir as an integral part 
of its territories. 

The Ralph McGill Column -

The Face of the Future
Better and More Education 

One reason that the Chinese halted the war at 
this point might be that fighting on India's plains 
would be a drain on China's resources and might 
a Iso invite direct Anglo -American intervention. 
Moreover, if the Chinese troops were ever to get 
stranded in prolonged warfare on the plains. there 
would never be any retreat {or them: the snowbound 
Himalayas wouldn·t let them escape. 

While the deadlock continued, Kashmir jumped 
into new prominence in Indo-Pakistan relations with 
the outbreak of the Sino-Indian border war. The 
New York Times reported even at the height of the 
border war India was maintaining three·quarters 
of its forces along the Pakistan borders. India was 
afraid Pakistan would take advantage of the sit· 
uation, and mount an attack on disputed Kashmir. 

The West found Pakistan cuddling up to Red 
China, and trying to sneak oUl of Western defense 
alliances in the Southwest Asia and Central Treaty 
Organizations. There were even reports Pakistan 
might sign a non·aggression pact with Red China. 

By RALPH McGILL 

Governor Terry Sanford, o{ 
North Carolina, speaks o{ a friend 
who says he is glad to be alive 
in the present, rather than dead 
in the past, but he sure does 
like the past better. 

This sentiment is entertained 
by many. The past, since it is the 
past, seems to have been a time 
of peace and certitude. The pre
sent is filled with alarms, the need 
o{ decisions , with confusions aDd 
complexities. And, worse, the un
known future is coming toward 
us. 

We cannot, any more than past 
generations, see the {ace of the 
future. But we know that written 
across it is the word education. 

Somehow the average Ameri
can has not translated the mean
ing of the gathering momentum 
of population increases into the 
needs of the future - especially 
of education. 

Here and there concerned per
sons are at work with the prob
lem of how to 
com municate 
the urgency of 
thc future to the 
people of the 
present. In trav· 
eling about Am· 
erica one cn· 
counters the m. 
One of the most 
cogent approach. 
es to communi· 
cating the prob. McGILL ... ;.. 
lem to the persons concerned is 
in Ohio. The Ohio Education As
sociation obtained the services of 
an independent agency. When the 
report was in, Dr. Martin L. Es-

sex, Akron's school superinten
dent, and past president of the 
National Association of School 
Administration, said: 

"If Ohioans really knew what 
is happening to thei r state they 
would want to change it They 
have been lulled into a sense of 
false securi b)L,past prosperity." 
He buttressed his stateinent with 
the findings. 

DURING THE present decade 
the number of high school pupils 
in the state will increase twice 
as fast as Ohio's total population. 

Only 53.3 per cent' of elections 
for bond issues in Ohio school 
districts carried in 1961. 

AS A RESULT, almost 27.000 
Ohio children are attending 
school on haJf-day sessions. 

In the past 10 years the num· 
bel' of high school teachers tem
porarily certified in Ohio has al
most tripled. 

Dr. Essex gave concluding em
phasis to a key feature of the in
dependent survey: 

"EVIDENCE con tin u e s to 
mount in impressive volume that 
education is a decisive factor in 
the location of new factory plants 
and research laboratories; in ac
quiring government conlracts, in 
improved business, and in in
creased earning levels .... Neg
ative evidence stemming (rom in
adequate education shows up 
alarmingly in studies of unem
ploymcnt, a u lorn ali 0 nand 
crime ...... 

The finding is obvious. What 
sensible company would want to 
locate where schools are poor -
and getting poorer? Whal cor
poration would care to invest 
where research is nonexislent? 

I 

Speaking recently in Dallas, 
Texas, Dr. Rufus Harris, presi
dent of Mercer University (Ma· 
con, Ga.l warned that the future 
shortly will present problems so 
grave that church·related schools 
will have difficulty surviving. He 
mentioned the worsening crisis of 
teacher shortages. the higher sal
aries paid teachers elsewhere, 
the larger enrollments, the des
perate need for liberal alts edu
cation such as church-related col
leges can offer - and the lack o{ 
money. 

GOVERNOR SANFORD, in 
looking at the South's needs, has 
called {or an emancipation proc· 
lamation by Southerners them
selves. The South's educational 
problem is in critical balance. 
Compared with the high-income, 
industrialized states, where edu
cation long has been given pri
orities, the Southern state are 
grievously burdened by inade
quacies. 

About half the South's pupils do 
not even finish high school. 

Not half of them are able to go 
10 college or lechnical schools. 

The South has too few teachers, 
the lowest pay, the lowest average 
of teaching qualification, too lit
Ue respect for the profession of 
teaching, and not enough under
standing of the problem. It is a 
sad fact - but it is a fact - that 
large numbers of Southern legis
latures are nol really interested 
in education beyond the lip servo 
ice point. Those that are too 
oIten do not have the information 
they need Lo comprehend the ur
gency of it. The fuLure, whatever 
it may demand, assuredly will be 
based on education. 
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It's also conceivable t hat, the Chinese only 
wanted to give the Indians a foretaste of what's to 
come. The Chinese are not fighting against time. 
They can wait until the snows melt again on the 
Himalayas next spring, and then swoop down upon 
the Indians to nibble some more at the borders. 
This is an insidious kind of war, and as Nehru says 
it could go on for years. 

Protests went on in Pakistan against Anglo
American arms shipments to help India fight the 
Chinese. Pakistan was fear{ul India would turn 
these arms against her one day. 

The United States and Britain brought dip
lomatic pressures to bear on India as well as Pakis
tan. The two nations have now agreed to negotiate 
the Kashmir dispute. It's unlikely that negotiations 
between President Ayub Khan and Prime Minister 
Nehru will produce any tangible results in the near 
future by way of a Kashmir settlement. The stakes 
on Kashmir are heavy on either side. 

RIGHT NOW INDIA faces a diC£icult choice: 
either to accept the Chmese cease-fire and negotiate 
with Peking, or risk anoU1er confrontation with the 
Chinese dragon. Nehru has rejected the cease·fire 
terms, for these terms would leave China in control 
o~ some 12,000 miles of disputed t«:rritory Mao's 
troops have captured in the Ladakh region. Nor 
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University 

Calendar 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction - "Pantomime IV." 
8 p,m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series, "The Kid," with 
Charlie Chaplin and Jackie Coo
gan, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction - "Pantomime IV." 
8 p.m. - SUI ,Symphony Or

chestra and Chorus Christmas 
Concert, IMU. 

Thurl{lay, Dec. 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction - "Pantomime IV." 
Friday, Dec. 14 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning of Holi
day Recess. 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

Univcrsity (at Athens) Field 
House. 

MondllY, Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Clem

son, Field House. -----

~··························,······1 ! Beetle Bailey Bal of I 
• • • All Daily Iowan readers are invited to teaf out the • 
• following ballot, vote and address it to: Beetle Bailey • 
•• Ballot, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City. I 
• If I hMl my choice of cartoon strips, I would rather • 
• read (MARK ONE): • = "Beetle Blliley" 0 I 
• . ::I • "Slim's Strip" 0 • 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .; 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
Un''I'Irslty Bull.tln Bo.rd notices must b. recelv", .t Til. D.,IY l.w.1I 
offlc., Room 201, Comm:mlc.tlonl C.nt.r, by noon of the d.y before "u .. 
lIeltlon. Th.y mu.t be typed Ind Illn.d lIy .n .dvlser or officer of til •• 1' 
lI.nlz.llon being publlclz.d. rurely lOCI., functlona .r. not Illtlbl • .., 
tills "ctlon. 
CANDIDATES FOR DECOREES In 

Jo'ebruary: Orders lor oilicial grad· 
uallon announcements 01 the Feb· 
ruary 11163 Commencement are now 
being taken. Orders should be 
placed belore 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
4, at the Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from the Union. 
Price per announcement Is 12 cenu, 
payablc whcn ordered. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will 
meet Dcc. 11 at 7 p.m. In 108 Elec· 
trlcal EngineerIng. Pro,ram Include. 
a tour of WSUl transmUter faclll
Ues. 

and Co. In Clllc8,O, and SUK Baer 
and Fuller In SL Louis concerning 
the summer 1963 Colleee Boards, 
GIrls must he residents of either 
Chicago or St . Louis. All Interested 
sophomores or juniors should con· 
tact the Buslne5$ and Industrtal 
Placement Otrlce, 107 University 
lIall . 

IU!CUATIONAL SWIMMINO 'or 
men : the FIeld House pool wHl be 
open to men only from 12:21).I:1O 
dally 11:80·7:30 p .m. dally. .nd I. 
• . m.-~ p.m. on Saturday •. U) or .tlff 
c.relll are requilred 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINE of 

Cleveland Invites pre·medlcal stu
dents or other students Interested 
In a career In medicine, to attend a 
briefing a sslon at the AcademY, 
]0525 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland 61 Ohloi 3 to 5 p.m., Dec. 28. Prese", 
at tnls meeting will be the Deana 
ot the Medical Schuols localed In 
Ohio - Ohio State, Western Re· 
sene and the University of Clncln· 
naU. The Academy will appreclal. 
a call frOIll Interested students to 
arrange for accommodations, CEdar 
1·3500, Cleveland. 

BABYIITT!" may be obWDed 
dunn, Ihe weele by c.llina th. 
YWCA office, lMU, at Ext. 22G dar
Ina weekodllY .fterDOOna. 

fhe Dally Iowan u written and edlted by 1Wdent, and u g0Nrne6 by /I 

board uf fWB nudent trwteu eJected by the nudsnt body and four 
wU3teu alJpointed by the pretidem of the University. The Daily Il!Woo', 
,ditorial poljey i& nof an l%pI'61doo of SUI admlnutra«an policy or 
opJnlon, In an!! particular. 
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Publilll.d by Stlldent Publlcauon., 
("e.. CollUllunlcatio,fll Center, lOW" 
City, Iowa, daUy except SundaJ IDd 
1I0nd.y, and legal bolld.y,. Entend 
u aecond-clalll matter .t the poet 
oWo. at (OWl City under the Act 
of CODlre.. of Jlarcq 2, 1871. 

Dial 7-41.1 from Doon t. mldnllht to 
report new, Itemar, wom.n'l pgr 
Iteml and announoement, to Tb. 
DaIlY .owan. Editorial olfleet are 1.11 
the Commun)caUolI8 Center. 

lublCrlptlon R.t.1l By c.rrler III 
Iowa Cit)" ,10 per)'ear III ,dvance; 
lilt month., tII.lIO; tIIrH monUII, ... 
e,. mall In Iowa, ,8 per year; lis 
months, til; three month-, ... All 
olher maU lubscrtptlOnl, ,to per 
year; ILx month a flI.lIO; three mODlbI, 
'3.25. 

Tb. A_IIled Pre .. II enUtled .... 
elullvely to the u" for repultllcaUon 
of all lbe local De"" priJltU In thll 
"'''''I1~per ., will u all AP .... 
Uld \UIlIItGhlL 

It.dvlllrtl E41tortal, Arthw II. ... 
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.u.tant H... ..... TIm CallaQ 
Sport. Editor .. . •.... . :lrlc ZoecIIler 
S~lety Editor ........... . SUAll ArtJ 
Chief Photo,raph.r .. . loe Llpplllcott 
Awt.nt Photogr.lpher . Al.n Carter 
AIII.tant to the JI.nactn. 

E41tor ........ .. .. ...... /01111 ID.ID 
Autltant Span. 

ll41tor ... , ..... . ,H.rriett BJndm .... 
AdvertisIng Dlrector ... lrV OrollmaD 
Advertt.1nJ 

Man.,er .... , . .. ... ,Dlnnb Bhmln.c 
CllIlI1fled M.nll" ....... BID RIn.e, 
Advertl8ln, Conaultent.. . BID Bryant 
Circulatloll ".n.,er . . . .. . Jim eoUlu 
Trv""" •• Ird of Stud.nt rubll~.· 
tt.ns Inc.: Lee Tbet.on, A4' ,""Y 
pryb1h 0; Nancy Shlnnb A~; Prof. 
Dale Mntz University LI rHy; PrU!. 
Le,Ue G. &toeller, 8c:hool of Journal· 
lam' Mlch.el Maauff, Ll; Dr. aeor,. 
Easlon, Coliege 0' DenU.try; Richard 
A. Miller LI; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, CoUe,. of EducaUon. 

DI., M191 11 )'0\1 ~o not receive YOU; 
D.Uy lowen by 7:30 l.m. TIl. D.Uy 
(ow.n ctrcul.Uon office In the C,am. 
aunlcatloll8 C.nter .... pen from I 

is. to G p .m. Monday thrGu,b J'rt. 
IDd Irom 8 to 10 l.m. Sllurd.,.. 

alll-'~.rvkI on alJMd pa~" 
II not ble, !lut •• 17 etfatt tflU 
lie.. to IIIIITlGt error. wtUl tilt ......... 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIUM will be held. p.m. Tues· 
day, Dec. 11 In 301, Physics Build· 
Ing. nr. Helen Dod •• n Prince, pro
~eBsor of BStronorny from the Mc· 
Math·Hulbert Observatory of the 
University of Michigan, wlJ1 lecture 
on "Optical Observations of Solar 
flares With Comments on Their Ter· 
reslrlal Effect .... 

A NON.TICHNICAL LICTURI on 
IIlronorny enUlled "SoLar Acllvlty" 
wlll be given by Dr. Helen DOelllOR 
Prince, professor of I8tronorny aC 
the UnIversity of Mlchlean, Room 
301 Physic. Bulldln" from 10:30 to 
11:20 •. m. on Wedne.day, Dec. 12. 
All Interested students and ataft 
memoor. are Invited. 

--.-
STUDINT. who IIIn.d for I 1"1 

H.wlleye .nd h.v. not yet picked 
up tnelr books Ire urlCed to do 10 
., aoon .a (foilibl •. Th. bookl Ire 
Ivallabl. d.lIY. ellc.pt Saturday, 
frolll I '.m., to a p.m •• • t 1111 Com· 
.urueltlonl c.nt •• 

"HYSICAL !DUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Te.ts: Male students 
wlshln, to take the eltemptton tests 
tor Phyalcal Education Skill, must 
reglsler to I' Umse tests by "uesdoy, 
Jalluary 8 In 110001 122, }'Ic\d ll oulJ4l, 
.... hero addltlonsl Informallon con. 

~
rnlni these tesls may be obtained, 
alo Itll~e llts who h.ve not I't'g. 

• tored 'y J~lIaty 8 Lwll\ 1I0t be 
ermlUo. til take th. exempllon 
osh 11\1 Ph,.ic8.1 !duc~tlon SkUll 

rUrlnM the "rlt ... muter of the 
962·\13 .rhool yoar. . ---..-
THI Jll.AClMENT OFFICI hae reo 

elvtd word from Marahlll FlaM 

'AMIL Y NITII" 1 the J'teld HI)IIII 
tor tho Flnt Semetter wul be fro .. 
7:15 to (1 :00 p.m" Oec. 12. and 
Jan. 9 .nd 23rd. StUdents, atalf 
and faculty or theIr &POUI!e' may 
brln, their own children wllh Ihem 
on (he e nlghtl Chl1~ren m.y not 
corne wlthoul th~1r own parenta and 
must leave with them. Statt or atu
Clent lD carelli are requited. 

•• CIltIATIONAL SWIMMINO for 
all women Itudents, women facult1 
lI\emben .nd f.cull.y_ wtvu, Monell1 
throu.h Friday, . :1li0ii:11 p.m. at tM 
.o",.n'. om 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIitlI 
Caleterl. open 11:30 '.10.·1 p,m .• 
Monday aturday; U:~ p.m., MOD' 
dlY·FrI~ay: 11:80 •. m.· l:80 p.m" BUll
dly. Oold Feather Room open 1 a.m.' 
10:.5 p.m., Mond.y-Tbunday; 7 '.:.1.
ll:~ p.m., Friday; ••. m.·l1 :~ p.m., 
Saturday: 1·10:.5 p.m., Sunday. Rec
re.UolI ','e& open • ' .10.·11 p.m., 
Monday·Thursd.y; • . .10.·11 mid· 
nl~ht, Frida, and 8aturdaJl 1-11 
p.m .• Sund.y. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINC. OROANIIA· 
TION hoi d. I tesUmony m"tln, 
.. elt Thu .. d.y .ftMnoon In the IIlU. 
cb'pel of tho Con,re.atlonal C"urcb, 
A 0 r II • r 0' CLinlon .nd JeHt!lrao. 
Streett at I: 15. AU Ir. .eIClOlD' .. 
.tt .. nt! 

PAUNTS CUOrUATIVI .... .,. 
I'TTING Lea.ue II In the char,. 
of Mn. B. Jones. Lea,ue memberl 
wanting lItter. or plrenll lute ... tetl 
11\ Jolnln. call 7·5827. 

UNI"IIIITY LlUARY HOUI.' 
Ifllndly.'·rlday , 7:81\.2 o,m.: lIoturdo,' 
7:80 • . m.-10 p.m.; Bunday: 1:30 p ..... 
tam. 8 .. rvl~ .. De.".: Mon4ly·TIIIJ1'to 
d.y: • a.m.·IO p.m., 1I'nd., ud Sa • 
IIrd.y: ••. m.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. ~. 
... rv. only); Sunday: U p.IIl., 1-1 
p.m. rRe ... n 'e only). PholodupllCl' 
"0111 Mond.)'·FTld.Yl I • . ID." P,aJ 
".n4lY.Thu.rtldlYl • 10 P·'" .. tUl' 
dlY; 10 'f' un II 11000, H , .... 
lun4.,: I p.. . .. 

1 
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lWIMMINCJ for 
16 1>00\ wUl be 
from 12:20-1:10 
d.U~J.. and 10 

lay. . w or ItatI 

'Y be obtained 
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I Rusk: ~oviet Trs0p's 
Block Cuban SolutIon 

Kimmel To Discuss 
U.S. Income Tax ~ 
Tonight in IMU 

J. S. Kimmel Sr., Iowa Stat. 
Chairman of the National Com· 
mittee for Economic Freedom, 
will speak to the Iowa Conserva· 
tive, tonight at I in the River 
Room of the Union. 

u .. s. 1:0 G)rbit 'Relar;' 
Will Replace Telstar 

u.S. Peace Corps 
To Be Subiect 
Of Spotlight Panel 

(uPII - The United Stales plans time being at least is out of the "Peace Corps: A ew Ap-
to launch into orbit this week a picture despite the recent U.S.- proach?" wilt be discussed at this 
space communications relay salel- Russian agreement to work jointly Thur day' Spotlight Serie panel. 
lite that wI'll take over where Tel- in certain areas of the peaceful G 

~ 

Gift Exchange 
Check List 

- lady Owens Nylon 
HAIRBRUSH and 

I 

W ASH1 eTO (UPI) - Secretary of State D ean Rusk ' in New York City to complete ne-
• • .1 S 1d 1 1 . d gotiations on the Cuban aceair. 

said Monday the Unlteu tates C?U not t~ erate t ~,e contmue Rusk said he expected the situa. 
presence of s veral thousand SOVIet troops III Cuba as a norrhal lion to "clarify in the next week 
situation " ._-- or 10 days." If things reach ,a 

'. . b ·C· t' f "relative calm" it may be possible 
Rusk sa.ld at a ne~s confel cnce be talking a out verI Ica Ion 0 Cor the United States and Russia 

that RUSSl8n troops In Cuba - or Soviet weapons removal and safe- to move on to other major East
any~here else In lhe Western guards against reintroduction of West problems, M said. 
hemIsphere for that matter - offensive weapons . . . 
would be "something lhat is oC Other officials said that if Soviet "But he said he dJd "not want. to 
great concern to us and something Premier Nikita Khrushchev can. handc.uIf the future by ~aYlng 
we will follow very carefully." not make good on his pledge to the United Stat~s wo~d not dis.cus_s 

The secretary indicated Russia's pet'mil on-site inspection of Cuba, any other subJ~ct with RUSSIa ,If 
failure to pull out the troops would the United StaLes will have to con. every. last detaJ! oC Khrushchey s 
be a major stumbling block lo any tinue aerial surveillance of the promises on Cuba are not car ned 
solution of the Cuban crisis. The Communist island and withhold out. 
number of troops is not overly ils no invasion pledge. , If there is no "formal conelu
large, Rusk said, but some of them "The absence of effective verifi- sion" of the Cuban matter. he said. 
appear to be organized in "com- cation in Cuba with respect to the each side may simply state where 
bat units" and they are "well removal or reintroduction of oC· matters staJld and "let it go at 
armed." fensive weapons is a very serious that." 

Rusk added that it may not bc deficiency from our point of view," Looking beyond the Cuban crisis, 
possible to tie up all the loose Rusk said. " I just don't know as of Rusk said that ferment in tbe Com
ends of the Cuban crisis into a now whether it will be possible munist camp and other recent de
(ormal agreement, but appeared to to work this out on an agreed bas· velopments had created a "more 

is." fluid" situation which might offer 
U.S. and Soviet representatives opportunities to solve other major 

have been working unsuccessfully cold war issues. But he warned 
that this might also bring greater 
dangers. 

Regents Approve He said the "more fluid" situa-
tion stemmed from a number of 

New Equipment developments : 
-Red Chiaa's attack on India. 

Purchases at SUI -The Soviet Union's growing 
I differences with the Chinese Com-

More than 500 items of equip- munists 
ment for new classrooms and lab- -Increasing economic problems 
oralories at SUI were purchased within the Sino,Soviet bloc. 

.,' ' as the State ,Board of Regents put -Evidence that all is not well 
between Moscow and Havana. 

formal approval on quotations rec- _p r 0 s p e c t s that the "free 
ommended by SUI officials. world" will be able to promote its 

Ranging from an explosion-proof economic development programs 
refrigerator to a group of 25 new with "greater vigor_" 
microscopes, the equipment pur- -Lessons the neutral countries 
chased is for the College of Phar- may have learned from Red 
macy Building, now in the final China's attack on India, despite 
stages of construction, and for the New Delhi's efforts to stay on good 
Chemistry Building Addition which terms with Peking. 
was opened to students and faculty On another matter, the secretary 
this fall. said his consultations this week 

The quotations accepted totaledl in Paris with the NATO allies will 
$63.137. All were the lowest quota- review the world situation and see 
tions for the type of equipment what the new changes mean to the 
specified. Funds (or the purchases Western alliance. He expects "~d
come from appropriations of the ditional attention to the growmg 
59th General Assembly for equip- process of political consultation in 

BOOTS ARE NEWS ing new buildings and for special NATO." 
technical equipment purchases to 

. . . And Kinney's Got 'Em 

7-league boots, foreign-intrigue 
boots, fluH cuffs, fleece liners. 
As varied as your wal·drobe. 
Shown, soil glove leather, 
lushly lined, side snapped. 
Black or Tan. Sizes 5-9. 

$6.99 at 

aid research. SUI I B k·n 
In another action involving the owans 00 I 

SUI College of Pharmacy, the Re- J EJ't' 
gents approved a non-exclusive U- apanese ul Ion 
censing agreement with a St. Louis , 
1\10., firm for use of a drug COln

pound patented by SUI. The drug is 
used in treatment oC certain heart 
ailments. 

Heart Association 
Meets Wednesday 

"Track and Field Athletics," a 
book by three members of the SUI 
Caculty. has been translated into 
Japanese fOr an edition now bcing 
printed in that country. 

Kimmel's speech will be en
titled "The Liberty Amendment." 
He will also speak on the socialist 
trend in America and U.S. for
eign pol icy which "keep' us on 
the verge of war almost all the 
time." 

star len off. use of space. That may come WI I 
'lh The featured panelist will be er· 

The 172-pound satellite. appropri- future communications satellites, old S. lI1aryano~, a istant profe -
alely named "Relay," will be used, authorities said. . sor or political science. 
as was Telstar. for international Many of the glamorous experi. faryano\, was connected with 
television programs. It also will ments planned for Relay were ac· the Peace Corps la t year in the 
add South America to the interna· complisbed last summer by Tel- the advances made so far by the 
tiona 1 communications network but star. But that satellite is now dead, 
only for telephone calls this time. partially as a result oC dapmge to Far E t program. He will discu 

Relay will be lofted Thursday its power supply by space radia- thc Peace Corp. as well as the fu-
evening by a three-stage Delta tion. ture of iL 
Rocket that already has run up a Part oC the Relay satellite's task The permanent panel members 
string of 13 successes. will be to determine in detail the will also join in the discu sion. 

Successful launching of Relay effects of both natural and man

COMB , . ...... $1 

- Make-up MIRRORS 
from ........ 59c 

- Amity leather KEY 
CASES ........ $2 

Boxed Fragrance 

He will discuss his proposition 
that the incoma tax in America 
is too high and that it is "rob
bing the workers of our country 
of too muc:h of their monlY, and 
it is simply past comprehenlion 
that a country as big and a, 
wealthy as ours would taka 52 
per cent of the profits of evary 
corporal ion 01 the United States, 
and then prO<:Hd to spend it like 
a drunken sailor on short I'ave 
after six months at ... 1" 

could mean lhat Christmas greet· made radiaUon belts around earth, They are Robert Boynton. assi lant 
iogs will be flashed instantaneous- and to gjve scientists some idea of professor of political science; John _ Yardley from 
Iy for the first time from Rio De what pcecautions should be taken . Harlow, a ociale professor of 
Janeiro to San Francisco to An· bu iness; Patrick Alston, assistant _ Maia of Spain 

Soaps 

$1 

dover, Me., to Goonhilly Downs, Cornell College To Give professor of history; and Harold $ 
Eng I a nd, to Pleumeur-Bodou t • I from ....... . J 
France. and elsewheQ) on the Eu- 'The School for Scandal' Saunders. professor o. SOCIO ogy_ 
ropean continent. The Spotlight Series, sponsored - Wild Flowers by 

Later, if plans work out , a sta· The Cornell College Little The· by the Student nion Board. will 0 I $1 
tion in Japan will join the Relay atre will present "The School tor e egar ...... . 

take place Thur day, at 3:45 p.m_ 
satellite's network to extend its Scandal" Thursday. Friday and th _ Soap Lemons by 
range halfway around the world Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the Arm- in the Penlacrest Room of e Thursday Set 

For Workshop 
Poetry Lecture 

a nd to provide millions more with strong Little Theatre. Union. Free coffee wiU be served. Mem ... _ ..... $1 
a hint oC what satellite commuoica' ;===============================;11 I 
tions of the future can provide. - Roger & Galet $2 

Japan is especially intcrested. 

John Hollander, notcd poct and 
critic, will lecture on "Science and 
poelry" at SUI Thursday. 

His lecture, sponsored by the 
SUI Writers Workshop. will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 

That island nation still has hopes 
t ha t the 1964 Olympic Games, 
which it wUl host, may be tele
cast "live" to the rest of the worlil 
via satellites. 

But the Soviet Union, for the 

of Old Capitol. p. I'f', 
Now an assistant professor of onton.ers "' la e 

English at Yale University, !:lol- 5 SUI Cadets 
lander has also taught at Connecti· 
cut College. He was a junior iel- Five Army Reserve Officers 
low in the Society of Fellows at Training Corps cadets at SUI have 
Harvard Univcrsity from 1954-57. been initiated into the Pontonier 

His publications include "A Post of the Society of American 
Crackling of Thorn " and "Movie Military Engineers . 
Going," both books of verse. His The new members of the society 
poems and articles have also ap- are L. William Kehe, E2, Waverly; 
pea red in several magazines,. in- Thomas F. Sankot, E2. Belle 
cluding T~e New Yorker, EsquU'e, Plaine; John C. Calhoun, E3, 
New Republic, Yale Review, Mason City; Robert L. Rudman, 
Poetry and Atlantic. ES, Nichols and John S. Bodey, E4, 

he P t CI Iowa City. 
Hollander WOn t oe ry lap- The society aims for the ad-

Book Award for his critical work. vancement of knowledge in the sci
"The Untuning of the Sky." He has ence of militar" engineering al1d 

Wind and the Rain" (an anthology the development oC Jeadership and 

Where you'll enjoy shop
ping for Distinctive Gifts 
... 1'easonably priced. 
.. . Yes, your gift will be beautI
fully wrapped. 

Open 
retail Christmas shopping hours 

529 So. Gilbert 

FREE PARKING 
also edited two volumes, "The " I 
oC verse for young people) , and high moral qualities in its mem-

" SclecledPHms~BenJMso~" ~b~er~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He is an editorial associate COl' 

poetry fOr Partisan Review. 

Dentistry Professors 
At Washington Meet 

Drs. Clifton D. Adams and Har
old Clough, assisla nt proCessors in 
the College of Denl islry at SUI, at
tended a postgraduate course pres
ented by lhe United States Army 
Institute oC Dental Research at 
Walter Reed Army MedicaL Cen
ter. 

Christmas Gifts for Everyone 

~~~'BREMERS~ 

Colognes 
- Flor de Blasom 1.50 
- Dorothy Gray 

Mists .. _ .. ... $2 
- Shulton from ... $1 
- Tussy Midnight 1.50 
- Coty Emeraude $2 
- Du Barry Seven 

Winds ...... 1.75 
- Yardley from 1.50 
- Revlon Aquamarine 

Mist .......... $2 
- D'Orsay ... . . . $2 
- Bubble Bath 

Pearls ...... 1.25 

- Plastic-coated Play
ing Cards 1.15 & up 

- Pix-all Lint 
Remover ..... $1 

- Dusting Powders 
from ......... $1 

- Sutton Bathpowder 
with puff ..... $1 

- Dress-Up Veil 
Bonnets ....... $1 

- All occasion address 
book ........ $1 

K~J; I 114 Ea.t Coli.,. 

The Johnson Counly Heart As
sociation will meet in the Veter
ans Administration Hospital, Iowa 
City. at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday Dr. 
Mark Armstrong, county chairman, 
will be in cparge of the meeting. 
All members are urged to attend. 

Translation of the text was done 
by Dr. Michio lkai, a physician who 
studied at SUI in 1959 and became 
acquainted with the book through 
one oC the authors, W_ W. Tuttle , 
professor emeritus of physiology. 
George Bresnahan, former SUI 
track coach. and associate profes
sor emeritus of phySical education 

The week-long course. which end· 
ed Friday in Washington, D.C., was 
dlwoted to all phases of complete 
and partial denture construction. 

for men, and the present track DIDN'T TAKE IT TO HEART 
coach, Professor Francis X. Cretz- FRANKFORT, Ky. (A') - Sev-

- Shadowlite 
stationery 

- Gold Bean Bag 
89c 

I 

Miss Sandy Claus says: 

AERO RENTAL'S READY TO 
HELP WITH THOSE ODD JOBS 

AND PARTY PREPARATIONS. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS 
PUNCH BOWLS PUNCH CUPS 

SILVERWARE GLASSWARE 
BANQUET and CARD TABLES 

LINENS CHAIRS TAPE RECORDERS 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

COMPLETE CHINA SERVICE SILVERWARE 

ALL YOUR PARTY. NEEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
.810 Malden Lane Ph .. 1-3831 

.' 

meyer, are the other authors. enth, eighth and ninth gr~des held 
Widely used by college and high a mock government session .here 

scbool teachers and students. the recently. One of the bills passed 
illustrated volume came out in was a statewide antilittering law. 
1937 ,but is now in its fifth edition. , After the youths ldt, a janitor 
It is being printed In Tokyo under cleaning up the House and Senate 
a contract with the publisher, C. V. chambers commented: ·"Worst 
Mos,by Co., St. Louis, Mo. mess I ever /law." 

b€ck 
the 
tR€€ 
With 

A Birl just never 
bas 'enough pearls ' 
and no matter 
what you choose, 
our pearl jewelry 
is always in good 
tasle. 

All of our cultured 
I pearls are ' of ex
cellent color and 
quality . . . nil are 
/pl'iced for excep· 
tional value. 

'/I 
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~ew,I'Jrs SIMI 1851 
]mCQ City, IOWQ 

We 

have 

hundreds 

a/ways 

to say 
I ( 

Merry ,Christ/nos 

with 

Sport Shirts 

You'llUke what you find 
in this collection of the 
best that's new and smar:t 
in sport shirts. From the 
elegantly conservative 
to the bold bearty look 
we've selected every shirt 
with special c~re . 
No matler what YOU 

pay for it you')) give it 
with pride. he'll wear it 
with pleasure. 

from 49~ 
. . \ . 

O';.n Monday, Wednesday and Friday Nights 
- # 

to 9:00 until Christmas 

Ash Tray ...... $1 
- Set of 4 Ash Trays 

on brass rack 1.25 
- TV lounging 

Slippers (distinctive 
colors) ....... $1 

- Cannon Hosiery, 
winter shades 99c 

- Boudoir fanc)" 
wastebaskets " $1 

- Magic Mist Atom-
izers, from 1.50 

- Jewelry by CORO, 
,. ..... $1 ' $2 

- Circle Pins 
- Gold and Silver 

Charm Bracelets 
- Necklaces, all styles 
- Official Herky Hawk 

Souvenir Jewelry 
- Sweater Guards 
- Key Chains 
- Herky Lighters 1.50 
- All purpose 

Cosmetic Boxes with 
mirror 79c 1.98 

- Fancy Boxe Make 
Up Pads, pastel 

'colors ..... '. ~ .. . $1 
- Cosmetic Purses 59c 
- Gold Handmates 

of Miami .; 

- Glass Cases from $1 
• - Cigarette Cases 

from ......... $1 
Key Cases f~m $1 
Purses from ' ..• $1 

sto e's 
32 S. Clinton 
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lo\J:ia Holds Small Halftime! 6th-Ranked Wisconsin Ninowski: Let 
I , • 

'~~~ai Falters in Clutch Beaten by Indiana State Quarterback 
By ERIC ZOECKLER MAllISO , Wis. (AP) - The visiting Sycamores from C II PI f . 1,· 

Sports Editor I f Terre Haute, Ind ., turned the tide a ays 
'ST.' LOUIS, Mo. - What started out as a tight defensive In d ian a Stated °fughtf back wilh 13 minutes left in the ball . 

'bllttle lumed into a basketball nightmare for the Iowa Hawk- from a 19-point e. icit or an game. Trailing 68·49, State mount· 
,1 , I ¥ . [ _1. . ht th f 11 b f ' th ' St La . B'II e7 -86 baskelball vIctory over ed a scoring spree led by 5·8 John . NEW YORK o(A>I - Jim Ninowski, 
~yes ner!} onuay mg as ey e e are e . UlS 1 - 'f d' " d Robbins, who hit lor 18 of bis 22 Cleveland's ,crippled passer, said 
jk~ns and ace jump shooter Donnell Reid, 65-58. ~vore Wlsc-onsm M 0 nay points in the second half. Monday he believes a quarterback 

Paced by Jimmy Rodgers, the Hawks sprnnq open a tightly D1ght. State has now won all four of should have the run of the game 
.,r-ontest¢ first half, taking a slim its starts, while the deleat was the and call his 'own plays. 

I B t 'lh th B'II'k M· '. e • second stunning loss in four games ~-5 ead, u WI ell ens field ,oal attemptl for I torrid I.ssourl ' I. for Wisconsin, ranked sixth in The As Paul Brown, coach of Cleve· 
scra~ping just as hard as the 61.9 per cent compared to 12-31 Associated Press poll. land, always has been a strong 
~a~~t t~er t raUie~ f~; 8 l(jv~ for St. Louis. 31.7 per cent. 'fhe visitors matched Wisconsin's advocate of the system of sending 
s ralg ))OlD so . gra a - ea The turning point came when Wen S Over running game and outshot the 
with '1.<35 gone III the first half h I in plays from the bench, Ninow· ..... ~ . . Skea missed a free t row with 2:15 Badgers from the field , 36-35. 
The lead chang~d h~nds tWice be- left to play, leaving the score, Wisconsin, with the same team ski's comments at a pro Touchdown 
fore ~ndy Hankin~ JiIt~ a neat. 7- 60.53. It was at this point that I d · that was second in the Big Ten Club luncheon were interesting. 
!oot Jump shot wIth 7.44 remalD- Hankins, Joe Reddington, and De· n lana last season~ led 50·38 at halftime Ninowski, acquired from De. 
mg. Noma, Iowa's ballhawks of the and appeared to be moving away troit in the deal for Milt Plum 

Throu~out the contest, Coach night, just started to harass the COLUMBIA, Mo. (R'I - Missouri easily early in the second half. during the off season, was the 
Sharm et:heuerman relied on reo BiIUkens enough to give a partisan claimed a close 52-51 basketbalL But with seven minutes of the final Browns' No. 1 quarterback until 
serves including Mike DeNoma, cl'owd of 5,000 the chills. victory Monday night as a last- half gone, Indiana State caught he suffered a dislocation of the 
6111 Ske and Dave Roach who But the Billikens matched the second strategy shot by Indiana's fire and scored a dozen straight left shoulder Oct. 28 in Pitts. 
aided the team in battlin, back Hawks in the ball stealing contllst Jimmy Rayl missed the hoop. points to close the gap to 71·67. burgh. The injury finished him 
to tak. a 31·19 halftime lead. and retaliated soundly enough to RayI's side shot was in the air The teams stayed close until for the season. 
But the Billikens had the more hold onto the lead. when time ran out. Robbins threw in two straight lay· "Actually , we !Brown and Nin. 

err clive defense here Monday ups to make the count 86-85. State 
. h d l th l l f th d Box Score A J'umper by Steve Redenbaugh owskl') 11 "d work"d I't Ollt early I'n mg t an a e s or 0 e secon capitalized on a missed Wisconsin U .. 

half snapped like mad men, n- IOWA G FT T pulled Indiana up to 52-51 with 25 free throw and went ahead on a the sea~on so that I tiRed the check· 
11 . th H k Sh" 0 0 0 seconds left. Missouri tried to stall, rf I I I I th no y surpassing e aw s on a ~w . . ....... , . . . . . . . • . . . . . jump shot from the cornel' by Rob- 0 S to C lllnge t 10 P ay w len e 

13-foot jump shol by Reid with ~~~~I~'J: .:: · :::: : :::::::::::: ~ ~ 1~ ~ut Indi~na .r:\the ball a~d tCal~ed bins with only four seconds remain. defense shifted," sll id Ninowski. 
seven minutes gone in the second ROd5Trs ....... . ............ 5 4 a une ou WI Ollr secon 0 o. lng. calls the plays with his club. He 
halI to make the score 42-40. The Red ngton .... ............. 3 1 7 The Hoosiers plann d to gamble "Everybody know~ POlll Brown 
Hawks never again regained the R~~'hm~ .:::::: : ::::::::::::: ~ g ~ everything on Rayl's shot, but he T B k has been very good to me. 
lead from that porn' t. Ske8 .. ................. .. ... 3 11 71 couldn't work into a good position erry a er rb h Lyon 0 "Being a quarte ack I onest· 

Rekf.'lIit 9 field goals of n at. Riddle '::::::::::::::::::: : :: 0 0 0 and the ball banged against the Iy feel the quarterback shOUld 
tempts for an outstanding 87 per Meblhaus .................. 0 0 0 backboard. call the plays, You are supposed 

t-:· BlJciling up a balanced scor· Totlls ....... . ............ . 21 14 51 Rayl was Indiana's leading scor· WeinS Maxwell to be the leader. You have to feel 
~ f h Bil'k ST. LOUIS G FT T er with 13 points. 1"01' Missouri , . -"'0 ~ or t e It ens were Reid ......... : .............. 9 0 18 a play will work. Sometimes 
Bill Kurz and Dick Naes, both with Naes . ......... . ..... .. .. . .. 2 4 8 Ken Doughty hit 14 and Bob Price when a play comes off the bench, 
10 poinls and slick'shooling Dave ~~~~IS ': :: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ I tg 13. A d you sense by the changes of de· 
Harris who hit (or ]5 points, Smltb ..... ... : ............. 1 4 6 The Tigers scored a seven·point war fense it won't work. That is one 
primarily on one-banded jump ~~~~~eJd .. :::: :: : ::::::: : : A g ~ burst in two minules to enter half· reason for the checkoff. We had 
shots from outside. Lac~ . ..... ......... ..... ... 0 2 2 time with a 31-20 lead, but Indiana worked out a pretty good sr· 

Bec emeler ................ 2 0 4 caught up al 44-44 on Rayl's J·ump· rang.ment before I was hurt. For Iowa, once again It was Zuchowsk.l ................. 0 0 0 PHILADELPHIA (R'I - Terry 
Rodgers, who hit 5·11 field goal 13 '5 er with 8 minutes left in the second Baker, Oregon State's star quarter- Since then, the coac~ has been 
attempts, pacing the squad with ~~~~TI'ME:' 'Iowa' 3'1:29: .. . 26 half. bClCk, won the 26th annual award calling all the plays." 
14 points. Coming through in the M:S~~t s~~!~~:dC:~~:~~koJ::;'~: Indiana went ahead 47-44 on a o( the Maxwell Football Club Mon· Ninowski said failure to beat 
clutch, shooting primarily on turn DeNomo, ROBcn S, Skea 2 Kiddie. St. free throw and a lay·up by Jon day as the outstanding college root· Washington and Philadelphia was 
around I'umps from in front of Louts, ReId 3\ Luechtefeid. Kurz 2, McGlocklin. But Doughty and ball playcr of 1962. ratal to lhe Browns' chances. "The Harris 2, Smlll, Nordmann, Lacy. 
the basket, was Jerry Messick, PERSONAL FOULS: Iowa Hankins George Flamank put Missouri back Baker was chosen over Jerry first Washington game was a key 
Iowa's 6-8 center. 2, MessIck 3, Shaw, Reddington " on lop at 50·47 with 3:19 left. Stovall, Louisiana State back, and to us," he said. "We had J'ust beat· Rodgers 4, DeNoma 2, Roach Skea, 
Th¥'lWens had 26-49 field goal Lyon. St. LouIs, Reid 2, ,Luechtereld Dick Van Arsdale stole the ball Dave Robinson, Penn State end. en the Giants in the opener and 

..,..' ~, Kurz 4, Naes 3, Harns 2, Smltb S, h . I Th B kId 11 th ght we on th way We alle ~r~l' 53.1 per cent while the Nordmann, Lacy •• ; Beckemeyer. and il an Indiana goa . en a er, ea er among co ege ou we re e . 
Ha k linaged 22-42 lrom the Attendance 4,""'l. • Doughty made Missouri's last players in total offense. has been gol inside the Redskin' 4 twice and 
fl()l)r EOti:, i ' good 52.4 mark. CAGE RESULTS bucket and Redenbaugh posted named to The Associated Press didn 't score. When you can't score 

~ I the final goal. AII·America team, and he hOlds from inside the 4 in eight downs 
$<ea ' calne through with two COLLEGE BASKETBALL the John W. Heisman Award. you don 't deserve to win." 

clutch fieJQ goals in the second MIssouri 51 Indiana 61 I 
. IndIana State 87, WIsconsin 86 C He will receive the Maxwel Ninowski mentioned an injury to 

half ~and ound up with seven St. LouIs U. 65, Iowa 58 retzmeyer d h I b' I d' 
d· Davidson 51 Clemson 44 Awar at t e c u s annua lOner Jimmy Browns'wrist and Bobby points as Id DeNoma. :l Creighton lfU, W. Tel<. State 65 ..... P °d t f I F'eb. 4. Franklin's broken collarbone as 

At h uao- th H k ed Nebraska 78, State Col. of Iowa 09 resl en 0 owa I I db' am_e, • aw I seem Drake 74, Iowa State 52 The c ub a so name, y unam· crippling blows. Q[ course, Ninow· 
unbeatable, having shot 13·11 Southern m. 66, Ok.laboma 63 k d ° mous vote, Andy Robustelli, New ski hadn't played since the first 

Trae Fe eratlon York Giants end, as the National haU of the Browns' seventh game. 
Football League player o[ the year . 

I SUI Track Coacll Francis Cretz· 
meyer was named president of tbe 
newly formed Iowa division of the 
U.S. Track and Field Federation 

IMTRAMUlI'U Ri!SULTS I YARD MAKES DIFFERENtE 

Sunday. . 
Cretzmeyer was (ormerly the 

AAU's track and field chairman. 
The NCAA and the National High 

School Athletic Association are 
supporting the federation in a 
struggle with the AAU over con· 
trol of amateur athletics. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Lambda ChI Alpba 32 Sigma 27 
AI!7ha Tau Omega 89, 'seta Theta PI 
Lower 8 30, North Tower 27 
Upper C 56, West Tower 10 
Pbl Delta Phi 58, Theta Tau 24 
Delta SIgma PI 20, Alpha Kappa 

Kappa 17 
Stelndler 32, Bordwell 27 
Calvin 65, Bush 24 
Kuever 49, Mott 28 

MBA 
DetroIt 109, ChIcago 100 

I -MEN 

CHICAGO (A'I - The Chicago 
Bears said Monday they are mail
ing National Football League Com· 
missioner Pete Rozelle mm clips 
which show that Richie Petibon 
ran back a pass interception 102 
y:nds Sunday instead of 101 yards . 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART aad ARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS ••• ISRAE~ 
DRIVE YOURSElf 

.... It....,rlce "ECONOMY" lOIn 
01 Form Your OWn Group 

Ask for Plans and pretita'" 
Oraanlzer Alralll.m.nb 
Specialists in 

SIud.nt Trayel Since 1926 
Itr 'alders and details ...... fIII 

your locallravel agent or 

$60,000 As"(eJ.:- ,'Ir,t I ,.; f 

Miami~ Nebraska Demand 
Guarantee for Gotham Bowl 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - The not leave the campus unUI the Harding asked Curran a week 
Gotham Bowl football teams money has been pul up. ago (or an expense guarantee but 
_ Mia m i and Nebraska _ "The board of Regents is very was told the money would have 
threatened Monday to pun out csoan1dc.erned about the money," he to come oul of tickets and televi· 

sion rights. of Saturday's game in New ____________________ _ 

York unless $60,000 is put into 
escrpw to guarantee their ex
penses. 

In response, the game's director, 
Robert Curran, predicted in New 
York that the game would be 
played and would be successful, 
with an attendance of more than 
30,000. 

Curran declined comment, how· 
ever on the demands for an !!scrow 
deposit ,saying, "We always keep . 
financial arrangements to our· 
selves. We let the schools make 
their own announcements ." 

"We're not a fly by night or
gllnization," Curran said. "We 
have a very good credit rating 
with the NCAA. 
"We have rented Yankee Sta· 

dium. we have hired the Hotel As· , 
tor's grand ballroom for the a· 
wards dinner Saturday night, and 
we have ordered 125 wristwatches." 

Last season, the Gotham Bowl 
game drew only 15,000 fans but 
paid the competing leams, Baylor 
and Utah State, a total of $100" 
000 with in 32 days. 

Except for that performanc., 
Miami's athletic director Ja& 
Hardin, said he wouldn't han 
kept his patience this long. Nel· 
ther Miami nor Nebralka has re
ceived a contract so far. 

Both Harding and athletic di· 
rector William H. Dye of Nebras· 
ka said their teams would require 
a minimum of $30,000 for expenses. 
Dye said the Nebraska squad will 

The uncommon 
gift for the 
uncommon man 

Giving a Parker 61 to Ihe deserving people on your list 
will get you more genuine thanks Ihan you Ihink. It'l 

Parker's finest (which means Ih~ finest). 
Your man will like the way it fill it elf by Ihe magic 

of capillary aClion .. (No moving pariS, no ink ·stained 
hands.) It even makes its own ink out oC plain wal~r. 
(No need ever 10 run out of ink.) A truly uncommOB 
pen for the uncommon men on your list. $15 up. 

A hearty The remarkable 
B?#L> Parker 61 

4.9 the t,ademQlk of Iowa City" 
fNendUest t"oem. 

You're rIght, It'l ~Jfo()1 aha ~~)2& 
IIDocll Connell's 

26 East College 

Don't make a date 

until he promises 
fa take you 
to Charco's! 

Be sly • • • cunning . • • then, 
softly whisper in his pink.shelled 
ear that "Charco's has the be.t 
Kentucky F r led Chicken in 
town." That's how to get your 
man .•. and your chicken tool 

• Hwy, 6. phone 8·4316 

"Thl' pllsh-lmttotl drive-in" 

Eight South Clinton 

Christmas Gifts For Everyone 

A sweater for Chrisbnas is a nat· 
ural for a gift he will value for 
years to come, If it's a sweater that 
you had in mind for his gift, thert 
you owe it to him to choose fro,m 
the wide selection at St. Clair· 
Johnson, Iowa City's finest men's 
c10thing store. 

~ 
~ 

Here's deodorant-~rotection ~ 
YOU CAN TRUST ~ 

Old Spici Stick Deodorant. .. fcuN., ..... .,. ... an. ~ 

BREMERS ~.:" '. ',' , , ' 

Gift Him With 

Bostonian Flex-O-Moca 

tor hand-sewn comfort 
Bostonian takes a luxurr leather 
and Bh.a~ it into a "cup" th4t 
Bmoothl'll hugs ever'll curve oj fwur 
foot. The top seam i8 then hand
sewn for f oot-8haped fit ••• a trim 
look. Enjoy thi~ Flex-O·Moc feel

I 
I 
! 
~ Goy, ..,.". Goy protection! It', tbe (Jetil1fl deodorant for ~ 

Gctil1fl men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, ~ 
.peedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant ~ 
-moet con"enient, most economical deodorant mone, CIIl ~ 

buy. 1.00 plUi au. ~ 

Jtyle No. 8ee 
In Burnlehed 

Bronze 
or Black 

, ing Boon. 

Or ••• Give Him A Bostonian Gift Certlflcat. 

L • .- ....... 

Open Monday, Wednesday And 
Friday Nights Until 9:00 

- ~ 

~ @JI&~ ~ 
~ 

Free Gift-Wrapping B. 
___ ,.~BREMERS 

.. , Until Ch1'istma.9 
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Sweep for Gymnasts; 
Gailis Wins 3 Events 

\ 4 Reco~ds Set- • I 

Hoosie[ Swimmers Win 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

Over Hawkeyes, Nebraska 

The Iowa gymnastics team took a clean sweep of the seven 
events Saturday as they romped passed Mankato State, 81-31. 

Indiana ran away to an easy 
def at of Iowa and Nebraska 

Liston Files Su it 
For $207,000 

Sophomore Clen Cailis won three events in the meet. He 
look first place in the side horse, 
the paraJlel bars and the still rings. 

George Hery was the only other 
Hawkeye to capture first place in 
more than one event. He WOIl 

tumbling and tied with Bryal\ 
Hardt ' on tbe: trampoline. 

Oth~r wlnnon wore Joe R_ 
. In free olCorcl .. and RUII Portor· 

fiold on tho high Mr. 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel was not 

completely pleased with his team's 
performance in the meet. He said 
his team showed a definite lack of 
depth in the side horse and the 
parallel bars. 

"Wo don't havo tho nocossary 
depth on the side horse to handle 
tough competition," he laid. 
"After we lose Russ Porterfield 

at the end of the first semester, we 
will be hurting on the parallel 
bars," Holzaepfel commented. 

Porterfield will graduate at the 
end of this semester. He formerly 
placed ninlh on the parallel bars 
in the NCAA meel. 

Holzaepfel also noticed some in
consistencies in the performance 
oC his sophomores at the Mankato 
meet. 

* * * 
Russ Porterfield 
Unanimously 
Voted Captain 

Russ F'orterneld has neen unani
mously elected captain of the Iowa 
gymnastics team for the remain. 
der of the first semester. 

PorterCield will graduate in Feb
ruary. Coach Dick Holzaepfel said 
his loss will be a serious blow to 
the Hawkeye squad. 

"This is a little unusual and is a 
tremendous tribute to a great per
former, " Holzaepfel commented. 

NEW YORK tNl- Taking his cue 
from the government, heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston filed suit 
Monday in Federal Court for an or· 
der directing the government to 
"Corlhwith pay over" to him $207,-
000, which was part of the $1,379" 
517 impounded by the Internal 
Revenue Service after Liston de
throned Floyd Patterson last Sep
tember in Chicago. 

Th e seized money represented 
part of the proceeds oC the match. 
The government claimed in a suit 
filed in Federal Court last Nov. 30 
that it is entitled to $1.174,084 of 
it in tax assessments against 
Championship Sports, Inc., pro. 
moter oC the fight. Technically, 

Knothole Tickets ~!}~~~aan~~ . Patterson were named 

For Cage Games In its suit, the government said 
the more than $200,000 difference 

Two chances for Iowa school pu. between the full amount seized and 
pils to see SUI's December home the alleged taxes due could be 
basketball games at a reduced tic. sought by one or more of the de· 
ket price ' have been announced by fendants in the action if a claim 
Francis Graham, business manag- could be !!stablished. 

Students of high school age and I t I 
Umverslty game Dec. 15 and lhe . 

er. I 
un. ~er ~i11 be admitted to the Ohio n ramura 5 

GRID COACH RETURNS Clemson contest Dec. 17 upon pay-
MOBILE, Ala . LfI - The same ment oC 50 cents at the field house TONIGHT 

Pro football coaches who directed door Lightweight ellketbln 
• SOCIAL FRATI!RNITY LI!AGUI! 

last year's North and South squads The opportunity Cor the school pu- 7:30 Delta Tau Delta·Slgma A I P h Q 

- Weeb Ewbank of Baltimore and pils to attend is brought a"oout bv PIE~~~~a Alpha.Slgma PI 
Tom Landry oC the Dallas Cow- the fact that few SUI students will 8:30 ' Lambda Chi Alpha-Delta Upsilon 
bo S wl'll be back for the 14th an be present because the holiday reo Phi Vella Theta-Phi Gamma Della 

y - • 9:30 Sigma Chi-Alpha Tau Omelia 
nual Senior Bowl game Jan. 5. cess starts Friday. Sigma Phi EI)"lIo n-Phl Epsilon PI 

I!II!II!II!II!I HIL.lCREST L.EAGUE 

SAVE 30¢ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Coupon Good Tues., Wed., & Thun. 

December 11, 12 and 13 
Limit 0'" coupon ,..r cUltomer 

6:30 Calvln·Mott 

I 
Bush.Hlgbee 
Phillips-Baird 

7:30 Fenlon·Stelndler 
8:30 Trowbrldge·Bordwell 
9:30 Ensign-Bordwell 

in the triangular meet a t the 
Iowa pool Saturday night. In 
their cleci i e vic tor y. the 
Hoosiers broke two intercol· 
legiate records and two more 
Iowa pool records. Nebraska 
finished second in the meet. 

Indiana 's Tom Stickles won the 
2OO-yard individual medley in a rec· 
ord time of 2:06.6, a new national 
collegiate mark. The other naLional 
record was set by Larry Schulof in 
the 2oo·yard butterfly who covered 
the distance in 2:02.2_ Schulot's 
record bettered the 2: 19.7 set by 
Hawkeye Bowen Stassforth in 1952. 

Indiana 's Ken Makasone swam 
the 2oo-yard breaststroke in 2:24.7, 
bettering Dcnny Vokolek's pool 
record of 2:39.8 set last year . 
Vokolek fini shed second in the 
ellent. 

The Hoosier 4oo-yard medley reo 
lay team also set a new pool mark 
of 3: 52.5, 11 seconds beller than 
the old record. 

The final scores showed Indiana 
over Iowa , 78·27, and over Nebras
ka, 76-29. Nebraska defeated Iowa, 
58-47. 

Indiana claimed first place in 10 
of Il events as Nebraska's Keefe 
Lodwig won the loo-yard freestyle. 

Iowa won three second places. 
Besides Vokolek, Ralph Laughlin 
took second in the 2OO-yard free
sty le and Mike LeVois won second 
in the diving. 

SKIER KILLED 
VAL d'ISERE, France L4'I - A 

membcr of the French junior ski 
team was killed Monday and an· 
other was believed dead undl!r 
tons oC snow after an avalanche 
swept over six skiers. 

Greater Savings With Shen Gal Purchase ••• 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

1, 
,," 
f 
!:, 

"Your Car C~ned Inside And Out . . _ In Minutes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Never take chances with 
dangerou8 "pep pills." IJlIlt~, 
take proven safe NoDozt;._ 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same safe refresher Cound 
in coffee. Yet NoDoz is Caster, 
handier, lIlore reliable. A~ 

lutely not habit·forming. Nelt 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do a8 mUlioDII do 
••. J18rk up with saCe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine product 
of Grove Laboratories. 

.{~ , 
j 

" :::i 

UTareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est I" 
says Maria. (Gay Blade) Camillus of the Forum Fencing Team. Says Gay Blade, "Anyone on terra firma 
will agree Tareyton is a firma, fina cigarette-packed with tobacco bono. No wonder you enjoy de 6uatibua you 
never thou,ht you'd let from any (ilter cigarette." 

r 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

ST. La I , ~Io. - TJlis 
bustling midwest metropolis is 
in a sporting di1f'mma. 

It has the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who with their 3-9-1 alional Foot. 
ball League record feel about as 
popular with the fans as an ] rish
man would with the Mafia. 

It h .. s tho St_ Louis Hawks, 
who have Irked fans ho,e by not 
Iweeping tho Westo,n Division of 
the National Basketb .. 11 Leaguo. 
With .. "mediocre" 18·10 mark, 
thoy still aro second behind Los 
Angeln, 
This town is also the proud hom 

of the Sl. Louis Cardinals, who 
have been forced to hire Branch 
Rickey, the granddaddy of ba e
boll. to lift them out of baseball's 
doldrums. 

Rickey's proposition thai the 
Cards rid them el ves of Stan (The 
Man) Musial, didn't exactly send 
the town gentry Inlo the streets 
In gay celebration. 

And thl . town also has th Wash. 
ington Univel'sity Bears, who hove 
lost lhree straight games wit h 
their first cage win seeming a long 
way orr. 

Thus, those rabid St. Louis 
f.ns, crying for someone to 
ehee" placed their fond hopes 
- and In some cases, weekly 
paychecks - on John Benlng,on 
and his St. Louis Billlke ... s_ 
To the great delight of Sl. Louis 

- which had almost Cor got what 
a winner was like - the Bills won 
their opener over MacMurray Col· I 

lege. 
Then they lost to Ohio State, 

84-59. 
Students here hanged Mr. Ben

ington in effigy. 
"Lucky the game was in Colum

bus or it may have been the real 
thing," one irate student told me. 

Their conEidence received a small 
boost - not enough to move fans 
to make advanced plans to attend 
the NCAA finals, however - when 
the Bills edged Kansas State Sat· 
urday night, 59.57. 

But only a win over Iowa's 
Hawks Monday night would have 
put St. Louis back on the Bills' 
side. 

ALTHOUGH IT SEEMED the 
10 ,000 fans cramming into Kiel 
Auditorium here Monday night I 
were backing the Bills, there was 
a small delegation giving their full. 

., 

{ledged support 10 the nawks. 
SitUnn hind the H wkc el' 

bench were the parents of ~ed 
Riddle, from nearby Collinsville
Dave Roach , from Pinckneyville. 
Ill. ; Jerry Mes ick, from Wood Riv· 
er, III .; and DOD Faes, of Herman, 
Mo. 

The Riddles acted as official 
Hawkeye ho ts. dropping in unex· 
pectedly at Sunday afternoon's 
workout at Kie!. With them was 
Fred's sister. Yvonne, a junior at 
Collinsville High School. who says 
he has made up her mind to study 

nursing at SUI. 
EVEN IN ST. LOUIS one could 

tell there are tests coming up at 
Sul. Although team members were 
extended invitations by two local 
movie houses to attend Sunday 
night's show, mare than half reo 
mained in their rooms or in the lob
by - books in hand . 

Even Sharm Scheuerman and 
Dick Schultz had a study session 
- going over last minute detailS 
and movies before the game. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, ' •• -TuescI.,. Dec. ", lfO.-P ... I 

J2 SUI Athletic Officials 
Attend Big Ten Meetings 

A dozen port officials from SUI 
~ ill ha \ e participated in the Big 
Ten winter meetings in Chicago be
fore the e ion end here Satur· 
day. 

Fir t Hawkeyes at the meeting 
were Jerry Burn , head football 
coach ; and Frederick Beebee, di
rector of intramural athletics . They 
attended their affairs la t week. 

repre ntathe ' e ion and Fran· 
cis Graham will go to the business 
and ti tet managers' ~ing . 

Other Iowa staff member at
tending are Dr. Louis Alley, direc· 
tor of pby ical education: and 
Eric Wilson and Bud Suter, ports 
information and athletic relations. 

BOXING SELECTION 
NEW YORK "" - Selection of Spring ports schedule in b 

ball. track, tennis and golf will be the Boxing Writers Association's 
drawn by Iowa coache later thi ''Fighter 01 the Year" will be 
week. Coaches are Otto Vogel , made Wednesday ot the BWA's 
baseball ; F I' a n c I Cretzmeyer, 
track; Don Klotz, tenni : and December meeUng. 
Charles Zwiener, golf. The winner will be presented the 

Director Fore t Eva. he" ki and Edward J . Neil plaque at the 
Dean Robert Ray will repre nt group's annual dinner Jan. 13 a~ 
Iowa in the directors' and faculty the Americana Hotel. 

SCHEUERMAN expres ed hope jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiliiiliii .. __ iiiiiiii- .. iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_lii .... • .. -... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i .. 
before departing for Sl. Louis that 
his boys could keep star Billiken 
center Gary Garrison away from 
the boards. Even before the con· 
test hegan, his wish came true. 
Carri on, a 6-8 22O-pound crapper, 
seriou Iy injured his kn before 
the Billiken 59-57 victory over 
Kansas State Saturday night, while 
dunking a ball during warmup 
dl'iIIS. Garrison fell heavily On his 
knee which is now in II ca t. IIe'lI 
be lost for a 2-04 weeks. 

SOCCER RIOTS 

SEASON OPENING 

Melrose Lake Skating Rink 

OPENS: FRIDAY, DEC. 14 
Flood Lightcd Rillk 
2 Warm Slll'lfer Houses 
Large Parking Area 

Houn: Admission: 
2·5 P,M. and 

7.9:30 P.M. Daily 
Children - 25c 
Adult. - SOc ALCIERS L4'I - DO'l.ens of Al

gerians wet'e injured in at lea t 
six soccer game riots oil oller the 
country Sunday, oUiclals reported 
Monday. 

Located 3 Blocks So. of Stadium 

BEFORE LEAVING 
FOR HOME 

Remember, Hawkeye Shell 
oHers fine, fast and friendly 
service at prices eveo college 
students can afford. The 
experienced attendants at 
Hawkeye Shell will care for 
your car as if it were their 
own. What more reasons do 
you need for stopping in be
fore you leave for home? 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Phone 338·5521 Corner Burlington & Madison 

He has made his list and is checking it twice 

ladies be sure to check at Stephens for that extra 

special Christmas gift He'll be glad you did. 

• 
SUITS from $65 

BELTS from 2.50 

SHIRTS from 5.95 

SOX from 1.50 

GLOVES from 3.95 

SWEATERS from 14.95 

CIFT CHEQUES in any amount 

, 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

By The Campus ~~~~~J~.. 20 South Clinton Street 

.. - - ---- ---- -- -- - - - ._--,--
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Iowa Colleges Offer 
y ear~Round Option 

Students at S.U.!., Iowa State engineering course. When that scs· 
University" and State College of sion ended, he was taking only 
Iowa will have the opportunity to . rhetoric, he said. and added that 
attend full-length summer session he Celt much of his lime was un-
this summer. occupied. 

The State Board oC Regents has Gladys Olsen, AI, Mt. Vernon, 
asked the Iowa legislature for more enjoyed the iniormality of the sum-

mer session. "We went barefoot to 
than $750,000 a year to give stu- class and wore shorts and sweat. 
dents the opportunity to speed up shirts most oC the time," she said. 
their education and promote the But since she worked during the 
greater 'use of college facilities. afternoon she could rarely get to 

A 12-week summer session was the library by its 5 p.m. closing, 
initiated -at SUI last summer, and she commented. 
64 students participated in the pro- There were only five girls in 
gram. ..• Burge Hall during the last four 

Most students who were in the weeks. They shared dining facili
program last summer said they ties with Quad, and were driven 
felt they had benefitted from the over to the Quad cafeteria three 
experien"e. times a day. "1 think the Uni-

James ·Watson. At, New Market, versity lost money on us," Gladys 
says he learned of the program said. "We had signed boarding con
througb bis local paper. He de- tracts, so they had to Ieed us. We 
cided to attend the summer session could eat whatever we wanted." 
so that he could get his degree in This year's 12-week summer ses
three years. He complained that sion extends from June 12-August 
in "the last four weeks there was 28. 

Herter Takes New Government Post 
Christian A. Herter, Secretary of State during the 
Eisenhower Administration, takes the oath of of
fice Monday as he is sworn in as Special Presiden
tial Representative for Trade Negotiations. Pres-

ident Kennedy attended the Wh ite House ceremony 
while Herbert Miller, Assistant Executive Clerk, 
adm inistered the oath. Mrs. Herter is at center. 

-AP Wirephoto nothing to do except go to classes. 
The Union was closed and there 
lVas no other place to go he said. 

FIRST KENTUCKY HOME ----------------------------------------------------------
Robert Breehwald, A4. Ft. Dodge, 

says, "going to the 12-week ses
sion is the real fast way to get 
rid of );hetoric, but it's too much 
school 'in ,one year." 

Brechwald feels that more ad
vanc~ courses should be offered. 
During~the regular 8-week session 
he waS:. enrolled in a rhetoric and 

BARBOURVILLE, Ky. 1.4'1 - Dr. 
Thomas Walker, a Virginian. was 
the first white man to build a house 
in Kentucky. 

A surveyor and physician, he and 
several companions came into the 
state in 1750 on an exploration trip 
for a London, England, land com
pany. While on the trip, they put 
up the one-room cabin. 

mosiac tile kit1 makesas.h ... frays 
~ ,A~ .. ~ coo s t e r s ,&gUt/a candy ~is~hes 

Be a mosaic artist on your 
fint try. Make u.eful one( 
decarativ. trays. AK·SOS kit 
contains 2 5"~ S" brass 
plated trays, plu. all needed 
tiles, ceme nt I grout and 
instructions. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

41(·507 
AI(·508 

u.s. Reds Stand Trial 
For Not Registering 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Com- lice Department as general secre· 
munist party goes on trial today I tary of the American Communist 
for refusing to register as an agent party, charged the trial "violates 
of the Soviet Union - another the Constitution of Ollr country and 
round in a 12-year battle with the I denies the American people th~ir 
Federal government. right of political choice." 

Gus Hall , identified by the JUS- I "For the first lime in the history 
--------------------- of our country," he added, "a 

S I d· I political party has been brought 
UI Emp aye Atten mg inlo a criminal court and put on 

Social Workers Meet trial." 
Atty. Gt:n. Robert F. Kennedy, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Schroeder, social however, contended that the 1950 
worker in the Social Services De- subversive activities control law, 
partment of the University Hos- also known as the internal security 
pital, has been elected delegate to law, did not outlaw the Communist 
the 1962 Delegate Assembly of the party. 
National Association of Social The law, he said, "found that the 
Workers. Mrs. Schroeder will rep- party is a Communist-action 01'
resent the Southeast Iowa Chapter ganization, substantially controlled, 
of the Association. dominated and directed by the So· 

The assembly is being held this viet Union and therefore is re-

LIND week in Cleveland, Ohio. The dele- qllired to register with the govern· 
gates will vote on issues of major menl." 

Photo & Art Supply importance to the future of social He noted that since 1938 agents 
work. The Assembly will determine I of foreign governments, including 

9 S. Dubuque the profession's stands on juvenile those who are American citizens, 
"Frielldly, Persollal delinquency, national health pro- 11ave been required to register with 

grams, and social aspects of for- the DE'pnrtment of Justice. 

~~=~~S(~~~~:~:e:A:':w:~~'StN================~e~i~p~p~~~iC~y~,~~_~~~~~ lf~~~~~~~~s~~t • ----- -- - -- -- to a $10,000 fine for each day il 
refuses to register or provide 
names and addresses of its officers, For people on the go • • • 

• leather goods 
Christmas! 

gIve 
this 

for the gift item that's "just right" FRYAUF'S has Iowa 
City's complete line of leather goods. We suggest: 

* Luggage 
* Cigarette Cases 
* Lighters 

* Billfolds 
* Key Cases 
* Jewel Cases 

names of its members, and infor-
mation about its financial opera
tions. 

lIall and Benjamin J. Davis, 
identified as party national secre-

HAND SEWN 
VAMPS 

By PEDWIN 

Midnight 
Brown 

Or Black 

tary, arc under federal indictment 
for failure to register as officers 
of the Communist party. A trial 
date has not been set. 

The Communist party was in
dicted Dec. 1. 1961, on 12 counls for 
failure to comply with the 1950 law. 

DisL Judge Edward M. Curran 
Oll Oct. 21 denied a motion for dis· 
missal of the charges on the 
grounds that registration would 
violate the Fifth Amendment pro
tection against self-incrimination. 

Attorneys argued that if the party 
is forced to identify its members 
and regist..,r, it would in effect be 
admitting that it intended to over
throw the U.S. government. 

This, they said, would lay its 
members open for prosecution un
der lhe Smith Act, which makes it 
a crime to belong to an organiza
tion advocating violent overthrow 
of the government. 

SUI Profs to Attend 
language Conference 

Two SUI language professors will 
attend the Modern Language As
sociation Conference in Washing
ton. D. C. at the end of this month. 

Professor Max Oppenheimer Jr ., 
chairman of the SUI Russian De· 
partment, will act as chairman of 
a committee that will discuss 
"Problems in Teaching and Testing 
Languages Required for Doctoral 
Candidates. " 

Ramon L. Y. Woon, assistant 
professor of Chinese and Oriental 
studies in SUI's ChinE'se Language 
and Area Center will be a mem
ber of a panel thal will discuss 
"Language Testing." 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 
4 Floor~ 

"The Store with tlw Leather Door" 
Opell Tonight Un!jl 9 4 So. Dubuque Ph. 7-9291 

Try it on and discover the easy-flexing comfort. Hold it up 
and note the low, clean lines. Young men agree: the switch 
is to Pedwin. Sizes 61h to 14. 

t I' 

.'! ; 

, -' 

.o,., 

. CI, 0111 CAl' ~o BOTN 
313 S. Dubuque • ehone 7-9666 

WHEN THE GOING 
GETS TOUGH • • • 

Then it's time to think of New Process. 

Iowa City's only Drive-in Laundry & 

Dry Cleaner eliminates wasted time 

and steps. 

I 

Campus Notes IIReasons That 
Affect Space 
Race Studied 

Faculty To Meet 
The facully oC the College oC Lib

eral Arls will meet Wednesday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the House Cham
ber of the Old Capitol. 

Reports Crom the adjustment, 
executive and edUcational policy 
committees and the honors pro· 
gram will be heard . A memorial 
resolution for the late Professor 
Carrie Stanley will also be dis· 
cussed. 

• • • 
Town Par~y 

I 
Town Men and Town Women 

will sponsor a par~y Thursday 
night from 8 until 12 in the base
ment of Pizza Villa. 

All SUIowans and friends are 
invited to attend. There will be no 
admission lee. 

• 
The Order of Ar!us 

The Order of Artus, economics 
honorary society, will hold a meet
ing at noon today in the Middle 
Alcove of the Union cafeteria. 

Harold McCarty, professor and 
head of the Department of Geo
graphy will speak on "The Return 
of the Dingman." 

* IjI 

YWCA Heeting 
A joint meeting of the YWCA 

board and cabinet will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Luper, 
213 McLean, Iowa City. lonight at 
7:30 p.m. . , • 

the Home Economics Club. 
• .. " 
law Wives 

The Law Wives Association will 
meet at 7:45 p.m . today in the 
lounge of the College of Law. Mem
bel's will bring linens which will 
be contributed to the Johnson 
County Home as their Christmas 
project. .. • • 

Chaplin Film 
The Speech and Dramatic Art 

Department will present a Charlie 
Chaplin film at its film class ser
ies at 8 p.m. today in the Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

The CHm is "The Kid " (1921), 
one of Chaplin's most warmly reo 
membered pictures. and a land
mark in his development as a 
film comedian. Jackie Coogan 
plays the part of the child, 

Student can get seats without 
charge if they come to the Audi· 
orium five or ten minutes before 
the film. 

• • • 
Rides and Riders 

I 

Khrushchev (l 

ProC. Vernon Van Dyke, chair. I Tito Wa,rm GI 
man of the department of political MOSC~W - Yu. 
science, has undertaken a study I slIa! T\ 9' receivec 
of the reasons that seem to in· I friendlY'1I reception 
fluance the goals of the U.S. space , J{hrush~nev over 
program. during Tito's visit 

The study i$ a new lacet of Van capital. .;rhe visit I 
Dyke's specIal interest are a - eIrort to develop 
identifying and clarifying values betwee9 .,\h'e two,.i 
and interests that motivate politi. The .MlIS(low WI 

cal behavior. Yugoslav leader c, 
Van Dyke received an ,18,J26 I Dpinion. that tile RI 

Senior Research Award in Govern. ~ becoming more 
mental Affairs from the Social Sci· J has long advocate 
cnce Research Council, New York nist cO),)ntries mus 
City, to support his research. He strict Marxist-Leni 
is C/n leave lrom SUI during tbe I deviationists must 
current academic year to gather Yugoslavia has g 
pata on the project at The Brook· for several years . 
ing~ Institution, Center for Ad. munist camp an 
vanced Study in Washington, D.C. some Western ec 

Don Kash, G, Macedonia, is work. tions. 
Ing on a parallel project for his Moscow is now 
doctoral dissertation - interna· bring Yugoslavia 
tional cooperation in space activi. 'fold," while. Chin; 
ties. nounc ing this aetil 

CONFUSED CANINES 
GLENDO. Wyo. IN! - If Glendo 

I dogs are a little confused, there 

trary to basic Mal • • • 

Students looking for rides or rid- may be a reason. . 
ers during Christmas vacation may . Tb~ Dog HOus~, Cafe has this 
take advantage of the Student Un- Sl~ In the wlndol : " 

Pope ·John C 
Ecumenical C 

VATICAN CITY 
XXlI[ closed the J 
Ecumenical COUll( ion Travel Board outside of the No Dogs Allowed. 

Gold Feather Room of the U . 
Requests for either rides or 1'1 ers 
may be posted through Friday. ' · .. . 

Gamma Alpha Chi Yule Party 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

.t 
Gamma Alpha Chi, professional The Sociology-Anthropology Col· 

fraternity for women in advertis- loquium will have a Christmas KING .KO I N 
ing, held activation Sunday for party at Curt Yocums tonight at 
three members. 6:30 p.m. Dr. William Erbe, as-

sistant professor of sociology. will oft 1. 
Sharon Hames, A3, Iowa City; speak on "The Pure Value of Ap· t:l Janet Minx, A4, Wilmette, Ill.; plied Research." For m~a1 res13r· aun ere te 

and Linda Winberg, A2, Des vations contact Ray Sc~llnitt. T)lere m S. Rlverslcl. Drive 
Moines, were activated. Mrs. will be no luncheon meeting on I "Tw. Do.,. hvth ef Mco-I ..... 

Hames was chosen outstanding ;~h~ur~S~d~ay~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ pledge. 
* • • 

Healy Speaks 
Dr., D. W. Healy Jr., electrical 

engineering professor, will speak 
on "The Biomedical Engineering 
Program at the University of Ro
chester" in Studio D of the En
gineering Building at 3:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday. I 

Dr. Healy is chairman of the De
partment of Electrical Engineering I 
at the University of Rochester in 
Rochester, N.Y. 

The public is invited. 
* (I "" 

ICocoa and Carols' 
The Student Union Board will 

pl'esent its annual Christmas event, I 
"Cocoa and Carols," Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge of I 
the Union. 

Highlighting the fesitvities will 
be the music of the Old Gold 
Singers. Cocoa will be served. 

* • .. 
Honors Tea 

All stUdents and faculty mem-
bers connected with the Honors 

I 
Program are invited to a Christ
mas Tea Wednesday from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. 

I 
The tea will be in the Home 

Economics Dining Room, 212 Mac· 
bride Hall. Joining the members 
of the Student Honors Committee 
as hosts will be Omicron Nu and 

Slip/into a . 

$IS~~I?S 
ONLY 

$5.95 

And lounge in comfort 
because. 
deerskin. 

REDDICK'S 
--------

It's made of 
. Buy it at 

126 E. Washington 

ATTENf'ION 
. " 

In the near future it will be req~ired by the Uni. 

v~rsity that your pay check be sent either to your 

residence or your bank, You will no longer be able 

to pick them up in person. Monthly Salary Check 

Mailing Authorization forms, on which you must 

name tne place where you want your check sent, 

are available through the University or at your 

bank. We urge you to cooperate with the Univer

sity ~nd hope that you will have your check sent 

to the-Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

, MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

, =0:::: 
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Weekttancl.. .-' 
News I n Brief 

hopes to be accomplished. He told 
thcm he wanted a restudy of pro· 
posals by the council commissions 
dUring the recess, a restudy he 
e'!.pl'cts to speed up the council 's 
work. 

. ,B:j! mentioned t~at he hopes I the 
council will be ablt! I to end by 
Christmas of 1963. ..Many had 
thought that the council would last 
for many years. 

He again announced his belief 
that the cOl,lncil would be beneficial 
to the cause for Christian unity. He 
said that some of the work of the 
council was slowed because the 
prelates had to get acquainted be· 
(ore the work could proceed 
smoothly. 

• • • 
is n.ow attcm~ting to 9 New York Papers 

YugoslaVia back "mto the I . . 
while China is openly de· . Crippled by Strike 

Uli.s action. as being con., NEW YORK _ A newspaper 
to baSIC MarXist ideology. strike hit this city Saturday and 

• • •• I threatened to deal the papers' 
John Closes Christmas advertising revenue a 

E • I C '1 heavy blow. 
cumenlca ounCI I Printcrs walked out of four news· 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John papers in a contract dispute. Four 

XXIII closed the first phase o( the other papers shut down operations 
Ecumenical Council Saturday with voluntarily, while a ninth published 

tIMe wh _ flO to McDonald's 

STOP ••• at the Golden Arches © 

Pure Beef Hamburger • • • ISc , . 
Crisp McDonald's Fries • e 12c 
Triple-Thick Sh'akes • • • 20c 
t 
• , 817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

ornell College's 
Production of 

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL 

POSTPONED 
Until 

March 7, 8 and 9, 1963 

L 
(BIG' TEN INN 

I 
a .. , 

:'1 ' 

I HAMBURG INN·· NO. 2 
'Wish You A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A , 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I IOWA THEATRE . ~ . Starts Tomorrow •.. Wednesday II 

Dating artllt 
and 10 •• , •• " 
In a world 

THE LIFE 
AND AMOROUS 
TIMES OF 

, .JAPAN'S GReAT 
ARTIST 

you've nl"'e, ••• nl 

[@E~;~O~ (.::;' •• iiiiiI~~ .. ·II!I;~~ 
' tHvftd., 

MASAleNI MAIATA 
EDWARD RIIIII. 

.) .; ,0 , -1 ~B "N' 4 " 

~~!~~ns circulated outside the city I SUI Prof Explains 
'the nine papers naVe JOint con- Bra,·n Equ,·pmenf I 

tracts with the printers through 
~he Publishers Association of New Electronic equIpment sen. Hive 
York City. The papers have a com- enough to de monstrate the human 
bined circulation of 5.5 million. brain's response to an eyeblink 

The International Typographical was de crlbed at SUI Saturday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa C.ity, I a.-Tuesday, Dec. 11. l"Z-P ... 1 

Union struck the Times, Daily Speaking at a' Science Day lunch. ~=::==:==::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ News, J 0 urn a I·American, and eon for some 250 college students . , 
World Telegram & Sun, and thei r instructor s, Harold Ship· TYPING SERVICE I AUTOMOTIVF I CHILD CAiE ___ _ 

P apers suspending operations ton said advances in equipment for 
voluntarily were the Herald Tri· studying the brain may help m!.'dl· Advertising Rates NANCY KR USE IBM electric t 'plnll S '0\ TIRES, 7 .S~x l4 . L' d 3 mo. I CHILD CARE nrsus pl'@-sclIool - 10' 
bune, Daily Mirror, Post, Long Is- cal scientists determine how well service. DIal 8-6854. I·UR town. SI:; pair. 7.;;34 . 12·U "Ullrate the tremend_ .d· 

TYPtNG: £1eclrie IBM; .~: ~;;- I ' vanrlcE; your dl11d WIll achle\'t' by 
land Star·Journal. The Press print- the brain and mind function in Tbree DIlYJ . .. .. .. .. l5e a Word perleneed. Dial 7-2518. IWOR ~:te!'fll ~Pre-)05Ch~~ ~h!! ~tal2 ~~~ 
ed its assau and SuCColk County space flights. Six Days ..... .•.. . . llle a Word TYPING. Reasonable rateL Short----p.: Ignition ~Ud ear~ ~U~d ~ tbe~ h('me. Jaclt 
editions. Shipton, research assistant pro- '!'~D Days ..•. , .' . . , )3C a Word pen IJ1d them. 7-33C3. I2-30R Carbureton "Jill 'unery School, 115 S . Caplt"l. 

The s trike is expected to last for fes or in the SUI College oC Med ·. .. TYPING, eleCtrlfu3C experienced. ae- GENERATCRS STARTERS DW 8-3190. l1-tiR ODe month ..• . .. ,44C a Word cura'- D'-' 8- 1· 1& I 
an extended time and there is no cine and head of medical electron· \c . '&aJ .... \I· ... ,.....n ,,- ~.. .. s. my 1 

For Consecutive IMertJoDi TYPING, Expel .. n~ In "'olvenlt, Briggs & «itratton Motors Grandview Couri. "1101. JJ.U 
sign o( a settlement of the dis- ics, said the development in the thewl manuscript. ete. Electric I 
pute, centering around wages, 1930's o( EEG - electroencephalo· (Minimum Ad, 8 Word,) typewriter leUIel. ow 7·%:1«. 12-10R Pyramid Serv.·ce

lt 
---HOME-FOIT UNT 

hours, and vacations. graphy, a m ethod for detecting CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS TYPING ",anted. Experlencici:-Low .. 
The printers are asking for II 1 tiny electrical impulses in the ralel. DIal 64l>-23U. 12-%01{ 621 S. E>-.lbuque D.I '-sm 
h On. Insertion • Month .. . . $1.3S· ALL . ldnds of typlna:-Experienced., 

30- our work week, compared to brain - has led to many attem;)ts FIv, Insertion •• Month .. $1.15" C.U 8-~246. 11.18P 
the present 36 ~4 hours. a four· to in vestigate brain [unctions in Ten Insertion. ~ Month ..... 1.OS" TYPING mlmeoulphln.. o;r:y Pub- ----U-S-t-D-C-A-R-S-----
week vacation after one year of engineering terms. lie. Mary V. Bt.rn • . .tOO l o1"a St t. ___________ _ 

(or 
Dial 
HI 

employment. and various holiday Shipton said, "Becau~e the ef- ".ut •• fer .eell Column lnell ~~IN~':'rv~::I~':~:~c _ x~'!; FOR So\LE: 1958 Ph·mouth . Exc~lll'nt 
and sick bcn~its. They had also fecls of drowsiness or loss of akrl· 7-51186. 12.248 condlUon. E\~nln, 8-8M6. U · lI 

WORK WANTED 

asked for a $19 weekly wage in- ness can also be seen, the machine Phone 7-4191 TYPlNG, eleclrlc, ~uar.nteed accu. FrR T S31S bu 's 19s6Ford' Fllrl ~e 
crease over a two·year period, to may have future applications in a rale . Experienced. Betty Slevens I v·a radio, heater. 01 1 1-1128 M 

WOME! ",anta put llm 
H2t8. 

work. Dial 
It-11 

boost the day shift base rate from number of situations in space THE DAILY IOWAN RESERV •• 8-1434. 1-1 7·3&54. 12·11 
$141 to $160. flight. " THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY JERRY NYALL: Electrlc I.B'l!~TyD- I I960 iOA ~~on. Call Stu 

PERSONAL 

ADVERTISING COPY. In~ , Phone 8·1330. I .. CR Jacob on. 7-4111. 12·1. 

• • • • • • •• 1 __ s HOME FURNISHINGS lQS6 RAML8EitCu;;tom. Good condl· §§§§§§§~, ____________ 1 lion. 338·9103 12-11 

HOT AND TASTY! ! FOR SALE: Lawson sola, 525, 7'U\8:i APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

GET qulelt: ~ ull, by adverttstn~ uMd 
artlcl • In 'lbe DaU, (owan cla.ulCled 

...ction. 12-30 

MONEY LOANED 

THESE ARE THE WORDS THAT DESCRIBE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET PIZZAS. LOOK NO 

FARTHER. THEY'RE THE BEST. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go 

See A 

Movie 

Tonight 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders ooer 3,95 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~ : [tj ! ~ ill 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

~FOR KIDDIESI 

Shows 1 :30 .. 4:00 • 6:30 
8:50 • "Feature 9:05" 

Bette Oavi8:hn Cmwford 

"1 i; fA':'·11) 
)WmMR 
IM'lNEDTo 
BMlrar 

TO-DAY 
AND 

WEDNESDAY 
ONLY 

Vou't1 live every wild wonderful 

-PLUS
Color Cartoon 

"Scent Of 
MaHerhorn" 

"ATTEND 
MATINEES" 

-= , = -• .en 

TONIGHT 
WORLD FAMOUS 

~HO DOES IT? FOR SALE: Electric stove, refrilerat- J APT. and double room Male ludpnl, 
ben;: ~!~, ~~bl~b~~~' cof!:eollt~~la.;: Clo In:. 7-2812. . _ 12·15 

readln~, twlng _ leuerS
B 

term .pa- ems n 1100" eon lon. 0 era e v WANTED male lrraduatc Iud nt to 
pers, theses. Experienced. W 8-9527. priced. Phone 7·1879. _ 12·12 ,hare apl. 717 W . hlnlton. Apt. 5. 
ENGLISH graduale. Wul do praot. It I d dI I Mdt I I 

)t.13 ELECTRIC bedroom nea ter. Like ne... 12·12 
TAP DANCING and Ballet Classes 7·751{ .Cler 5:00. 12.1 I 

every Salurday. Jerry Nyall, Jnatruc .. 9.8 cu. ft . Refrillerator. Good condl. , MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
lor. 8-133(). 12-13 Uon. 7·9146 alter 5:30 p.m. 12·15 
RAZOR Repair Service, - SchJclt:, FOil SALE: 10' wld~ traUcr Own r8 

Remington, Sunbeam. Nor e l eo. le.vlne 10" n. Good location. John· 
Meyers Barber Shop. 12.13 PETS on'. Trail r Cour! , Lot '0.:>0. 7·70~9 
HAGEN'S T.V. Quaranleed television ------------- ~ __ _ _ 12·15 
~ervlclng by certlfled servicemen, 9 SELLING: DachshundS. Chihuahua, 

a.m.-g p.m. Monday tbrou~h Saturday. PUll. Boarding, Dial 8-3057, 12-15 
8·3542. 12-12 FOR SALE: Pupplel. Collie, Labrador, 

LAUNDEREnES 
Terrier. AKC Beagle C 0 c k e r, 

Dachshund, Chihuahua. blal 644·~725 

IU55 8'x31' Mllnoretl~ . Dial 8-O~71 )(62 
h.:-' \\'~"" fH'If' """1 and 5: p.m. and 

on weekend, 8-5340. 12·19 

RIDE WANTeD 12·IQ 
;;=;;;;;=;, ======= 7A--;LA"7:;S=T;;:IN-;;G;--J/-:Olf .. I---7':tr,....01~)I-.C8:-;-I~fl.h. 

Wash EI'ght Throw Rugs Chuck and alary's AquarIum Shop. TO Los Anlleles around Dee 14 , 
51h Ave. Dial 8·2791. 12·14 Share expt'n s. 8·;069. 12·13 I 

BIG BOY PUG and Peke puppies. DIal 8.0241 
IN alter 4:30, 12·21 RIDERS WANTED I 

then dry them It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

WANTED 

lRONINGS. Student boys and IIlrl •. 
220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prl~-e •. 

2-11 
3 to ~ year old cNld to care {or. My 

home. 7·5583. 12-12 

BABY SITTING my home week days . 
Phone 338·9549. 12-12 

WANTED male Ilraduate student to 
share apt, 717 Washington. Apt, ~. 

12·12 

INVESTMENTS 

-------
FOR RE .... T TO CIUCAGO. Earl), In D~~ember. I 

I'! 8-5615. 12.13 

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES, Aero TO pnClfiCNorthWC5t. caU JO~I~e I 
Rental. Make r .... rvallon. now. Phone 8.a103. 12.11 1 

8-3831. 810 Malden Lane. 12·25 
J.lFLP WAN fED 

BAKERY GOODS --- I 
\VA 'TEO (or Fuller Bru h, pal t tim 

HOME baked and decorl',ed cak.p~ I help. 388.8001. 12·29 
3·9" laver birthday doll cake .. ' 03. ------ 1 Dial 8-8179 12-11 HELP wJnted, Male 01' female. Slu· 

. dent deale .... Watkin. Produd . • 2-$4 
FLAKEY CRUST Plea, hom baked hourly wal:'c . Writ. 367·2nd Ave . S .W., 

bread and pastries. Dial 7-3777. cdar Rapids, Iowa . 12.18 1 
12·15R -

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 
MISC. FOR SALE I R Fe ' 

FOR SALE: Large 24·lnch amsonl' . 
wardrobe suitcase, leather brief· 

ca e. 12-1' __________ 1...-

_____________ 2 LIONEL (rains Ilnd layout. Phone 

SAVINGS 

EARN 5% 
with 

CONTINENTAL 

MORTGAGE 

8·5381 aCter 5:0V p.m. 12·18 

'l'YPEWRiTER Remlnlton portablr 
$35. Phone x41G8. 12·13 

tux 38 long, wlth";cce sorle$.$~5,oo.1 
Phone 8-64.70. 12-11 

1962 Smlth·Corona portable typewrlt. 
er. Reconditioned, II u a r a 11 tee d. 

8-4533. 1~·15 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

DI.m ....... Camer •• , 
Typewriters, Watche., LUI'.", 

Gun •• Musical IMtrvrMflts 
nl.17-4515 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 

HOME SERVICES 

$S $S 
FACULTY 

STUDENTS-EMPLOYE ES 

LOOK 

This Ad is Worth ' 
$5.00 

Present This Ad 
And R.c.ivi A 

$5.00 DISCOUNT ON 
A NEW 

FULLY AUTOMATIC 

SOFTENER 
Includes Plumbint To' 

Present Rough-In 

Was $249.50 - $244.50 

Larew Company 

Phon. 7·"'1 

218 E. Washington Street LADIES wlnler clothes. Siles 7·10. 
Excellent quality. 8·2783. 12·14 LADlE, mens r conditioned Walch· TlI~; Ideal ,let at NOVOTNY'S: 

cs ... . Guar-anll'ed . . . . lira· Headquarters lor: blCycl~s, trl. ---- ------------------ROQMS FOR RENT 

QUlET room In Men's Graduate House, 
530 N. Clinton. Cooklnll, Showers. 

7·5848, 7·5487. 12·1S 

II, DOUBI.E. New furhlshing!. Re· 
fri l/erator, showers. 308 E. Church. 
H~, W 

Young's Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 BANJO, like new $30. tenor re7,;'d-;; I 
PR ICE OF ,15, aopraho reoorder $5 with case. 

Ph 338 3696 f R tl and brushes. New metronome IL. 
ona . or .s.rv. onl larlle easel '10. Call 338.7429. 12.18 1 

PINIi EDGE MOTEL 
On Hwy. 6 West, Coralville STANDARD Royal typewriter _ plea. 

Kltchen"tte Units by the Good condition, 8·3996 ofler 5:30 
weok or month p.m. 12-11 

~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~ FOR S-A-LE-:-N-o-w- Po-Ia-ro- Id -OOO- electrlC 
GRADUATE men, Singles and doubles. e,e camera and lIlt $179.95 retaU. 

CooklnJ( and showers. 8-5654 after 1 First $130 takes It. Phone 646-2114, 
p.m. 11 E. Burlington. 12·15 Albert Hershberller, Wellman, Iowa. 

12·11 v.. DOUBLE room, kitchen. T.V. 
lounge. Male. 924 Iowa. $30. 7-4277. FOR SALE, Oboe. Dial 7·7691 c\·en. , 

12-21 Ings. 12·13 

sonable price. .. at W YNER\ cycle, acce orle •. 
JEWELHY (old Book 'hop IOf~tlon J. __ _ 

ARD labl ~'~Ort d ~In .1 Moe's - TO BE SURE YOU n 
ware' ash trays ·b ottl"s. va el, ctc. GHIlISTMAS GIFT WILL SATISFY 

at KIR\",\N'S II]RNITUI\E. . . .. live a 111ft certificate In an)' 
___ amount (rom MOE WIUTEBOOK'S. 

MALCOl.M JEWELERS pre. e n t s 
quall ly diamonds fur over 50 

years. 

SL[PPERS a.< a lamU, affai r .... 
complete your hoppln, II I with 

comrortabl~ bedroom Slippers (rom 
baby to grandpa! Wide lall. of 
.tyle an~ pdcea . . . . LO ENt 
BOOT SHOP. 

RECORDS at Chrl.tma. alway. a 
popular, appreCia ted ,m, Choo 

a IIll of lutl"' enjoyment. Stop In 
tod"" at Campus Record hop, 117 
10\\ a Avenue. 

KIRWA ·S FURNITVRE lor a tor.t· 
or pillow, maple acceasorlu, cock. 

Lan table., KIJlOlUnl .. ands. 
IIAMPERS, Hassock! , I.nmp., Desk" 

Smok r~, T.V. Snark Trays, Bra,s CORRECT TOILETRIES 
~tCnt~Orlcs at KlRWAN'S .' URNI· FOR MI!N _ by Dunhlll 

Truly Individual In the dll' lnctlve 
CHRISTMAS TREES, wrcaths, com. Dunhlll tradition. In Iln,le boltles 

pletc line of bird feeders and pet and su.,.rbly desl,ned Hh, Always, 
supplies .. .. BRENNEMAN SEED a most w.lcome gift. 
STOi{E. COMER'S 

PI.,. & Gift Shop 
SWAILS offer. Hoover VJCuum 13 S. Dubuque It . cleaners, wa,bers and polishers. 1 ____________ _ 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@® 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN i 
ill. """,11",1/1,,,", "Ii ,",', "",",","",," ""' @ V DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 ® 
MAYNARD FERGUSON @ E 0 

• Ends Tonite • 
"S.vage Guns" 

- and
"Two Tickets 

To Paris" 

HIS TRUMPET & ORCHESTRA @ 0 
:'"lUlIl, '''w'E'e: i. THURS. ® 

THE ESCORTS ~ 
THE HAWK @ 

-- @ 

M 
o 
N 
E 

o 10 Words for Six Days win cost you only • • $1.90 cents 

~ Y 0 8 Words fo~ Six Days will cost you only . . $1.52 cents I 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@@®@ 

WEDNeSDAY! 
... One Day Only ... 

READ THE BOOK. s • SEE THE 

MOTION PICTURE! 

The 2nd in Our Heritage 
Ser.ies of Memorable Movies! 

JWI"linl'. - 75c * Ev.ning - 90c * Children - 2Sc 

... COMING SOON ..• 

SAM'S STRIP@ 

I SHalL!) I-IAV£ 
JUST TOLD HER I'D 

BE B )/J MY AR 

r , 
WriATS 
TriAT 

SUPPOSED 
10 BE? 

....... 
1/ 

r 

i 
12 ·" 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumas 

January' ... One Day Only ..• "LITTLE WOMEN" 
Febru.ry 6 ••• One O.y Only ••• "PRIDE AND PREJUQICE" 



" 
j I 

Pa .. rTHE DAILY IOWAN-iowa city, 'a.-iu .. day, Dec. 11, 1.,t 
~·t--. -su I Pr,,,fesso-~s Disagree 

On U.S. Cuban Crisis Acts 
Discuss' A\s~e~.s 'I:: 

\ , ~ i . • 
j ·f ~ , ,',' r 

Of Foreign StuC/erit Program 
I SUI's Foreign Student Advisor ex-professor of History, Samuel students from Hong Kong are in· 

Wallace Maner, who sometimes I Shapiro, by saying Ihat the Mere· eluded in the count, then the Chi
gels reque ts from women's clubs dith case in Mississippi is not real- nese are more numerous than the 
for authentic hula dancers from Iy a domestic issue, bul in fact a Indians, he said. 

W ASIIING'J'ON 1.4'1 - Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman an
nounced MondCly that farmers In 41 
test counties in 13. states will be 
eligible in J963 to receive cost· 
sharing, technical and credit as. 
sistance for crop land conversiOl. 

. 
rPanel Members Question * * ' * * * * cine. If Russia could Jive with ' hemisphere our interest is vital ," 

bases around her, the United he said. 
Hawaii , led a panel discussion on foreign aUair. He added that the The largest gains in foreign stll
SUI's foreign student program information foreign studenls take dent enrollment were made by the 
Monday evening in the Senate home regarding the case will in· African students who increased 
Chamber of Old Capital. fluence their country's foreign around 40 per cent from last yeal·. 

~ - . 
\ The pilot program, under the ('.t. 

panded Rural Area Development 
Program, provides fol' a coordinat· 
ed effort to convert cropland to. 
grass, trees, water storage, wild
life habitat and inco01e'producID, 
outdoor recreation. 

:U.S.; Russian Positions States could also live with rockets In discussing the U.S. image, 
90 miles away. Lasch said that it was impossible 

r 
"We have used in Cuba a pro· to talk sense to the Government. 

Iy YOHANNES KIFLE Minutemen missiles. cedure contrary to what we- hate- ~'Ther.e - is sometblng wrpng with 
StlH Wrlt.r Max Dresden, professor of been preaching for the past fifteen tlie American SOCiety. ~aybe we 

Several of the SUI professors physics said, "We have paid 'years," he added. need a social revoh~tion," 
who participated in Saturday's heavily for our action in the Cub· , ;Cornell College's Jo,eph Board Patrick Alston, allsistant profes· 
symposium on "The Meaning of an crisis. It seems that interna- supported U,S. aetion ~alled sor of history, added, "American 
Cuba" condemned U.S. policy in tiona I law is good as long as it ', the Soviet's move inte! Cuba ,"~ foreign policy is' unrelilistic. It's 

The discussion was presented as policy toward the United States. The increas.e of African students, 
part of the local chapter meeting Maner discussed admission of according to Manee, indicates the 
of J the American Association of (oreign students ,to the United emergence of the new African 
University Professors. States. A student ' must secure eountrle~ jlnd their realizatIon of 

the Cuban crisis. serves our intere'st"., tHreat to the Western Hem~p.~!re"·>plain o~,trrght stupid. Anyone w~o 
t D. W. Norton, associate pro- George Ginsburgs, assistant pro· "Diplomacy and the U.S, Image" ~ses . . ~ nuc_lear t~r~t belongs III 

fessor of psychology, who spoke (essor of political science, called , w~s the next topic djscussed: 'by ~n ~,!lsane( asylu.!" " 

Lucien M. Brush Jr. , associate either a student visa or an ex- the importance of education. 
profea or of nll;'!chanics al\d .'11Y· change vis~, Manner ellPlaiped. A , Maner is curently working on 
dr~ulics, chairman, began the dis- new Tule IS that studentS' must projects to determine,; "what for. 
cu sion with some comments on leave .the U.S. for at. ~east two eign students think of us." He men. 
foreign students relating to Amer- years m or~cr t? be .chgl~le for a ~ioned Malcolm Muggerldge's re-
)clln fQreign policy. permanent ImmlgratJon Isa. mark that hile England wanted 

"This rural areas developl'lllllll 
program is an int~gra l part of the 
administration 's drive to increase 
income levels in rurat areas," 
Freeman sOid nt a news conler· 
ence. 

on "U.S. Military Policies," said the U.S. action "unnecessary, 'SUI historians Larry Gelfan(\.(!lnd II Jame!!? Murray, .. associate pro' 
"The Russian move in Cuba did crude, reckless, dangerous, and "Christopher Lasch, assistant pro" {(essor M polftlcal ' science, ended 
not tip the balance of power or I outright emotional" in his talk on fessor of history. .' the :'day with a discussion or the 
increase the danger to the United \ "Soviet Foreign Policy." He ex- After reviewing U.S. diplomatic: ',:'Role .of the United Nations". He 
Slates". plained that Russia's penetration history briefly, Gelfand concluded, said the United Nations played an 

Norton explained that the Cuban- I into C~ba was invit~d by. Castro "The major lesson learned from importa~t r.ole in serving as a 

He paraphrased Michlgan State's Maner noted that next to Canada, to be loathed, the United Stales 
-1- the countrr most heavily represent· /Nants to be loved. 

ed by students in this country is Surveys to determine foreign stu· Pentagon, Guard India, with China close behind. Il dents attitudes and atlitude shifts 
are in progress at SUl, including 

Discuss. Revamp; 3 Judges Supervise ~~~r~:~~~adc by lhe School of 

The pilot program, he said, is 
specific recogniLion of the admin· 
istration's philosophy that land ~ 
sources should be lIsed and not len 
idle. 

based missiles could not have de. lind thiS was the fU'st time the the Cuban crisis is that the tough communication center. 
st royed all 42 Strategic Air Com. Communists infiltrated without position policy works. In this He explained Lhat "the UN ~s not No Un.form Stand Minn. Recount 

Parts of Dallas and Polk counti!'! 
in fowa wcrr flicked to tuke part il 
t he I (,5t program. 

mand (SAC) bases in the United bloodshed, now and has never been deSigned 
Guest Astronomer States. And, in addition, the U.S. nussia's main reason for enter· •• U to setlle disputes between the 

retaliatory force would still include ing Cuba was to get bargaining Mlnlster$ rge U.S. and Russia". He ended his 
SAC bases in such countries as power parallel to what the U,S, has talk by commenting, "Until there 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - State Na
tional Guard chiefs held an in
conclusive discLission Monday of 
the Army's plan to drop 338 Gllard 
units and revamp f 0 u r Guard 

ST. PAUL, Minn. IN! - Moves 
looking toward an early start of 
the recount of ballots in the Minne' 
sota governorship race were taken 
Monday when the Supreme Court 
named a panel of three district 
judges to have charge of proce· 
dUres. 

To Give Lecture Panel Topic: Fad, 
Greenland, Spain, Turkey and I had for the past fifteen years, he Negro Boycott . is an agreement between th~ ~ig 
Guam, plus 45 to 50 operational said. • A&P Two, the ~N should .get. vltal1t.y 
Alias installations, nine to eleven Ginsburgs continued, "They are Against by prom~tmg what IS ID their 
Polaris submarines and Titan and glviM us a dose or our own medi. common mterest, rather than by 

divisions. 
The state adjulants genel'al left 

the closed meeting at t he Penta-

On 'Solar Activity' On Travel Abroa~ 
If you'ra I student with dl'H"" 

/lelen Dod~on Prince, solar as(ro- of exotic ports and '''.WI, 
onomer at lhe McMath-Hulbert Ob. places, Mort.r Bo.rd', IItwttt 

, ~ .. _- PHrLAPELPHIA ~ .... The 275" trying to settle the cold war" . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 000 Nellroes in PIlUadelphia have The symposium on "The Mean-

TAKE ME TO 

TUES., DEC. 11 ONLY 

F: R E E 

100 , t 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH TH~ PURCHASE OF ANY 

Ct;~'STMAS TREE 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

YOUR GROCER! 

gon tight-lipped. And it was un- Attorneys said afterward they 
been asked by pastors of their ing or Cuba" was organized by 
churches to boycott A&Ji' 'SUpel" Iowa City's Consensus on Inter
markets until t~e food c~,mpany national Affairs. 

" hires Of promotes 66 Negroes. U Hospitals Neecl 

derstood they had not yet agreed hoped the Ilctual recounling could servalory, and professor of as· 
on any uniCorm position on the start next week. The three judges tronomy at the University of Mich
controversial reot'ganizalion, ~hose Ramsey County as the place '. igan, will present an illustrated. 

An informed source s aid the their adlv.ities would center and non.technical lecture on "Solar Ac. 

'The min~llter/i ntade their , ap· a-"ore Yule G,.'ts 
" peals at church services SUnday. In 

The Rev. Le\lD!lrd Carr, treasurer 

Guard chiefs listened to Secretary set a sessIOn for 2 p.m. Tuesday · ·t" W d d 
of the Army Cyl'Us R. Vance and in the f{amsey County courthouse tl\'l y e nes ay from 10:30 to 
Undersecretary Stephen Ailes, but here. U:20 a.m_ in Room 311 oC the Phy· 

of ilie NatiQnal Bllpt~t Convention, For 500 Patients 
sa id Negro P'lstors In Scranton, 
Pa., Wilmington, Del" and AllanU!! 
City, N.J., also had recommended 
a boycott to t~eir congregations. 

voiced no objections. Some qneS- Named ot the panel were Dis· sics Building. 
tions were asked about certnin (rict .Judges J. H. Sylvesll'e of Prof. Prince's lecture, whie11 will 

Santa's helpers at SUI Hospitals details of the plan. Crookston, who will preside; Sid· be illustrated with pictures of . olar 
began receiving the first gifts last The Defense Department last ney E. Kaner of Duluth and flares lind prominences, will em. 
week for patients who will be hos· week announced it was putting into Leonard J. Keyes of St. Paul, Dis- pha lze activity in the atmosphere 
pitalized during Christmas. effect immediately the elimination lrict Judge John W. Graff of Sl. of a stDr. Part of her talk will deal 

The packages are being opened of 393 outdated company-size units Paul was named an alternate. with the sun's effect on the Van 
and sorted by Red Cross Gray in the' Army Reserves and moving Lt. Gov, Karl Rolvaag, the DFL Allen radiation belts. 
Ladies and other volunteers. Later, at once to break up four under· candidate for governor, filed a re- Prof. Prince will also speak at a I 
the gifts will be individually strength Reserves Infantry ddiVi- count petition in Albert Lea after Physics and Astronomy Co\Joquim 

proiect will Inl.,.st you. 
On January 16, Mort.r BOIN, 

len lor wom.n's honorary II

ci.ty, w ill present I pinel which 
will glv. pertln.nt inform"iII! 
concarning tours, study,,.. 
9 , a m s, lind lobs IVIIIIWt 
abroad, 

B.cky Bar.ls, A4, C.rron, 
chairman of the proiect \lY" 
.tthough the proJ.ct i. .tm 1ft 
thit pl.nning staglS, Informltlon 
is n .. ded Ibout the .ctlvltles 
m.ntion.d from Iny girls wile 
hive tr Iveled Ibroad. 

Contributors may call MI" 
Barel, at ext. 5141, or contld 
any of the Mort.r Board m.,.. 

John Daly, personnel manager 
for A&P's Atlantic division which 
operates 8upermark~ts in eastern 
Pennsylvllnia, liew Jersey and 
Delaware, declined to comment. 
He also declined to say whether 
the boycott had any effect on 
business MII/1c!41Y. 

I 
The Rev. Mr. Cjlrr said more 

than 2,000 persons are employed 
in the A~P's division headquar-

wrapped and labeled. Officials sions into more mobile briga es the state canvassing board de- today. 

hope to be able to give every which would be given more men c1ared Gov. Andersen the victor F~:::=::::;;;;~-:-:-:-~-;~i.~;;;~-ii-.I~-~·::;;, adult and child in the Hospitals a and equipment. by 142 votes. I 
gift at the Christmas Eve program. At the same time, the Pentagon The attorneys were meeting late 

ben. 

I
ters in Philadelphia, none of them 
a Negro. Some stores, he added, 
employ Ne~roes liS checkers or 
cashiers. 

The early gifts have come from submitted proposals to the states Monday ~nd planned to meet Tues
individuals who were once patients for similar action on National day morning to try to agree on 
at University Hospitals during Guard units to be reorganized. "ground rules" to be submitted to 
Christmas. A number of organiza- State governors have a veto power the court. I 
tions across the state have indio over changes in the Guard organ· It has been proposed that 100 
cated they will be sending gifts. ization within their states. . three·member teams be set up, 

Gifts are still needed, says In a statement , after the Penta- Each team would have one mem-

Farm Bureau. Charles Ingersoll, assistant super· gon meeting, the Army said Vance ber cho~en by Dilmocrats, one 
intendent of University Hospitals. had "emphasized the crucial im- chosen by the GOP and one chosen 

W U d He expects some 500 patients to be portance" of the guard. jointly. omen rge in the hospitals during Christmas. He expressed the opinion that Berde said he believed that if 100 

'T S A ·' I d" d I . t' d the Army's plan proposed for each teams were appointed, the count-
O ave m' erlca· .? IVI ua S .or or~amza Ions. e· 

, . 'smng to prOVide a gift for a patlent state is sound, responsive to the ing could be completed in five or 
h Id d th . t 'b t' t state's needs, and will provide "a six days. This would leave disput· 

ATLANTA ~ - The ehatrmall ot S ~ sen Glr. con rl u Ion 1 0
: self.sustaining and effective organ- ed ballots to be passed upon by the 

. the American Farm 81Jreau wom- g~rJStmas CommIttee, SUI, Iowa ization." court. 

I •••• ~ ••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••• I! •• ~........ ~n's ComOlittees urged the ~mer. l6;sh gifts are welcomed, says ..... -----~---iii-__ ·iiii--_--ii.!i!iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lcan Farm Bureau women s an- Ingersoll, and are used to buy pre-............. II!!iIIQII!!iI .... QII!!iIII!!iI..................... nu~l conference ~?nday to take sents for patients whose age or 
aC~lOn to halt ~he funeral . of the condition makes donated presents 
private competlttve enterprise sys- inappropriate. Checks or money 
tern ~nd heo~e t~,e funeral of free· orders should be made payable to 
dom JD Ame.nca. \the University Hospitals Christmas 

EWERS MEN'S STORE trlIlkes it easy to aay 

uUeltlty C~~[gtmag 
Find hi, gift here, where he would come for the newl 
In men', wear. A gift certificate will make hi •• hopping 
pleasant and ea.y ••• or bring in hi •• ize "nd we'll 
IUClrante. the fit, 

.. q 

SWEATERS ..• The perfc~t gift for any man. Our 
selection of sweaters includes all the latest styles 
. . . thc new colors and weaves. Handsomely gift 
boxed. lIe')) say that YOll are doubly wise ... a grand 
gift idea. 

$7.95 to $19.95 . 

GLOVES • . . (.lress gloves, 
driving gloves. gloves for 
sports, capeskins, pigskins, 
wools, nylons, you name 
them . .. we have thcm for 
you to give to him, 

$2.95 to $10.00 
VAN HEUSEN 

SHIRTS. The largest se1ec· 
tion in town of dress and 
sport shirts. Sh9P j ear~y" . 
while our se1ection is cplri-",.,. 
plete. ;, 

$4 to $8.95 ":.:, 
WEMBLY TIES, We have 
them in every color, style 
and pattern. More, we'll be 
happy to help YOll coord
lnate colors to his favorite 
outfits. 

$1.50 and $2.50 
Ewers Men',f Store is Iowa 
City's fashion headqllarters. 

~ EWERS MEN'S STORE 
21 S. CLINT " , 

, . 
,,', 

Mrs. Virginia Smith of Shenan· Committee. '" . 
doah, s~id America is in danger Gifts that are the most practical 
from Without, b~t Is in greater include toys, books, handkeJ'chiefs, 
danger from wlthm. scarves, hose, fancy handwork, 

"This may well be tbe day when tobacco, pipes, stationery with 
the United states of America is stamps, shawls, gloves, toilet 

I preparing to join the 20 other civ· articles, leather kits, billfolds and 
ilizations that hav!' collapllOO, not knitting materials. 

I 
from conquest fl'om without, but 
because they gave up their free· IMPULSE AGAINST THEFT 
dom to an alt powerful central COLUMBUS, Ohio IN! - By lise 

I government - the day wben the of tracers and electronic charges I 
greate~t natioo on earth is prepar- which emit radio-like waves or 
ing to j!Qnduct the tuneral of the impulses, General Nucleonics Inc . 
private competitive ellterprise sys· says it has developed a system 
tern and lienee tl)e funeral of free· for business and industry to detect 
dom in America," said M~s , S!nith. pilferers. 

" 

, ., I ~ " ..;s;:, , ~,. 
, .. r . ' ;.J; 2i!: ';;;)j6.v 

HOW TO BE ' POPULAR 
OVER THE HOLIDAYS: 

Just w.ar I • .,..11 •... and cltthes cleeM" by Pari. CI.aMrsl 
, , , and when you have an Iccl· 
cltnt It thlt party, lind your 
clothes to us te be cI'jlnecll 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

, 

How Much Is That 
Doggie 'Slipper', In The 
Window? • • • 

It's $2.45 

Availllble in: 

• Red ,. 

• Pink 

• Ilut , 

REDDICK'SI 126 E, Washington 

Clean Duds For Christmas 
Short On Time? Busy Shopping? 
Ii ave Your Laundry , Done For 
Y OH At The IBurlington Street" 
L[lu'l1ilromat That's ... 

320 East 'Burlington',f.,' 
ATTENDANTS ON DUTY . 
7!30 A.M. - ' 5:00 ',M, ' 

YOUR LAUNDRY IS READY 
TO WEAR IN 

ONE HOUR and a HALF 

LET US WASH WHILE 
YOU SHOP -

:taUI1: J,.om a I 
920 E. tUI(INGTON ..' 

, ; 

t I I.' 
- . It· 

" 

Over the years it hilS 
been a tradition to give 
Io,ved ones a precious 
gift of gold at Christ
mas. It can be a modes!" 
golden token such as the 
little pendant shown 
here, or a more elab
orate gift such as the 
l'uby and diamond rin~. 
If it's a golden gift it IS 
sure to be treaslired . 

109 ]';as! Washing/o/l Slreet 

Ch_ncil .r., you know that Breyhound f.rls .re I." thID .n, othlr form of public transport.tlon. Wh.t you p"b.~ 
don't r •• llz. II how much lass. For. plll .. nt lurprl .. , 
ch.ck tho mlA,y,.,vlng Greyhound f.re, below. V.u'U •• 
.t • gl .... why It .Iways pays t. Insist an uclu,". 
Gr.yhound Si.nlcr'ulllr S.rvlc.! •.• nd leave the drlvlllJY 

\ No other form 01 flIlbf,c; transportahon has fares so tow For ex.mpl,: 

NEW YORK I BOSTON ' 
One W.y ,31,,. Itound Trip ,J7." On. WIY $37.2f hund Trl" .. 7". 

WASHINGTON 0 C CHICAGO , 
'One W.y UUJ "und' Trip ,".15 I On. W • .., " .2' Round Trip 'U .• 

KANSAS CITY 
DINVIR, CO~O, On. W • .., S',lI Ro"nd Trip ."JI 

Ollt W.y S21.M Round "Ip ., •. 2f \ OMAHA 
LOS ANGELES On. w • .., 47." ROllncl Trip "U' 

One WI.., ..... ., Rourld Trl" "UO I GREYHOUND BUS DIPOT 
CLEVILAND 112 Iou," C.pltol It. 

Ont WI.., S17.1I Round Trl" UO." T.I,,,,,on. n7'~" 

~GAOf Ilou un t.kl mo', With you on • Or ~hound If 
Olnl,. o~ .heed by G,.ynound PIC' a' ['P"" 
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